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GRANT COUNTY
And Silver City Tuiil n UnntlHOine

ConiiUnifiit bj iho lHirt'iut of
of This Territory.

A Itrlcf lies nine of tito Work.
Tlie Bureau of imriignitioii, througli

its eflicioot Eeoretary, Mux Froat, ot San-

ta I'V, lias just isHiiod n liandsoaie liand-bxK)- lt

of 311 pities, ehovvino; the resouro-en-,

climnto, poonrniihy, geology, history,
Etatit'r;3 and futuro prospocts of this
Tciritoiy tip to December ló. 1S9.1. The
work ia erabellinhed with line enrav-injjso- f

the principal cities, mountains,
vnlleyp, mining oiirups, rauohoa, ' fruit
faruis ntnl the úuinerou beautiful
Bcencsand pleasure reeorta which abound
in this salubrious climate and future

of tlio southwest.
A U.ittoriiiif tribute is paid to Grant

County's weallh produciti; resources,
her incomparable sunitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad rungos, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We aro credited with 290,000 head of
cattle and numerous tlocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an Minimi production of
íl.OOO.OtJÜ in gold bullion and 8S00,OO0 in
silver ore, besides rich minee ot lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable gemstoncs.

Wo tind the following in regard to
Silver City:

Tiioe.om.ty Beit is Silver City, situat-
ed Ht the t jot of Pinos Altos, tn the
buu it if ul Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half oí the county and parta
of county nnd Arizona --- e di-

rectly tributary to it, and it outfit doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It bos at
the i nd of a branch line of the santa 1 e
road, and enjoys the tidvantagea accru-
ing to every large Bttpply depot Its
banku, court house, hospitals, store,
public schools, hotels ami other build
ings of a punlie- nnd semi-publi- charac
ter would do credit to an eastern county
seat, yinco the opening of the bantu
Kitu copper mines in LHOO it has been u
town site, but, the energy of the last doc
ade has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
us it 13, surrounded by mills and cor icon
tratora, ulmobt in the very center of the
mining region, its stability nnd urospor-I'- y

are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year lH'JIl about twtdity-üv- e business
houses and hiindiKinio residences were
nuilt within the city limits. It haa ti
number of civic and social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, assure tho city not only of a
good nnd pure supply of water, but, .s
there 13 a normnl prensure in the tire
hydrants of 111 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that danger
ous element is certain, i no water is
punipad to ti high reservoir by poworful

SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY lí), 1805.

mtchnery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstnnces the supply
is more than ample. Building material
is very cheap as tho surrounding moun-
tains furnitih lumber and stones of the
befct character.

This method oí djvelnping a water
supply in worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however does
not permit this, 't he water is s'opped
on the beJ rock by sub drains. The lo-

cution is in ti wide swale or shallow val-

ley leading down from tho 1'itios Altos
towards Silver Cily. No wnter what-
ever rues on the surfaco. This under-(Irainnu- 'e

is nn imxirlaiit factor in the
economic dovelopiuoLt of tho arid west.
Silver City is notable example. Not
only has slio an ample supply for domes
tic anil sanitary púnanlos of a large cily,
not dependent on chanco showers, but
thrmioli her pumping m'stein she is re-

lieved as much as possible from danger
of lires.

Tho court house, the hospitals, the
line blocks tha. lino the business ul reels,
the churches, the commodious and ::uni- -

fortablo hotels, of which there are four,
give the cily u metr,Hilitan air. The
no i ii' i m chínalo makes g'.t the local
ilium ph it siiiiitiiriuni. .Situated at
liUmt (;,IKH) feet elevation, lit about .'Jj
decrees J") Keconds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling iiiouiitiiiuH, nil the
coudil ions pro perfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the restoration of t ho
invi.lld to Bound physical existei.ee. Tlie
springe ere early nnd winters mil, I, while
the siinuiiHru are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the khiiio as that of the north-
ern const of tno (J u If of Mexico, but tho
heat, is tempered by nn elevation of
nu n) than a mile nl.ove tliouea The
air is o .minted, iindlhe inlluecce of the
pine forests is felt like balsam in every
brenth. TI, o invalid who settles hero
will liud his intuit st in I fe reviviog. lie
will ti i i vwih u biai.'i), cultured popu-
lace, mill in a i.liott tune will tind him-ti- e

If I'.isi'iissic Ho will tind
ground cheap and material plentiful to
build a home, to which pur pone tho uni-vi.-

.hoi.jiil nhl y of tlie people impel
him, mid in a short tune Ite will feel
himself a useful member of a growing
mi l Ihiiving eoiuiuunity. Silver City
has a wondeifuliy bright fctuie.

L'r. I'l itc'd Cnt:it l:..e!.-;- ; Vcv Jcr
i r .it.. t

Ihiil í'.MM! yl
r

FEtDING A MODLRN SCIENTIST.

rinrirt 1 nm, rot'tri t, p- n vo,
1 tilre my l ilt nf (fu;ii iiftwl,

Aii'l rii'ir;k- tif tih iinun irnr'nn
t.'lnn it trst ! p av 1 trcaiL

finv r;i k'
Bttt fvmn 1u 1

in Ncwnrk I v

lit i 1

ft .it luT.'it hm.
l;nmvn vJi:it 'tin ir.ail

unfi-nth- t rcj tni'ii.

I Wfi-"- my pimjilr 1'rMkf ict (Town
fnf-- int rt r!jrnp.

Or v Hh tlv 1m st ick t r tn
Drtcil v. UIw leavtit--I calmly Bl,p.

Put if from mnn'n tHo nrt I fl

And tlrink prv wntr nu tho jiump
I piilp tíown infus :irtt.
And hidpo'H rt:it'trt'n,
And v riutsMiT rr rHyRT'.stririr,
And ftliiny f'taUinn'tip,
And li:rd Khclli'd ori:hryncvTP.r
And douUe hnrrt h d k.lHHla
lion lor lot tt-- nn.Vr'M ltn
And Tjir1f)V.?i nim:i!ri;lm
if ml'lfUc. h:U nnd low deffrr.
For natviro Jnst. lKt.- ivll crtfition
In iiiuH'.ili'-- i rnti-in-

JoíM'jih A. t'lm'lrun In Ha-tn- n IIvraM.

IN THE CAVEHOUSES,

'No, señor, I will not po with you;
neither will my people go with you. It
i;i not good to go to tho rock houses.
Spirits hrtvo their walking placo thcro

spirits of whito men. Tho plosts of
our own pt oplo nro not wxv, but tho
ppirits of whito men oro devils.

That was tho iiieoriragNnoiit I receiv-
ed on setting out for my first Fummer's
i thiiologicnl work among tho clilT dwell-
ings of New Mexico. It was tho old
headman of tho pueblo, Ziacoto, who
refused in this ttatoly way to lend mo
nny guides for the trip, nnd when ho
Baw I was determined to go auyhow dis-

missed mo with tho cheerful warning,
"Wheti you nro dead, let not your
mother's rpirit repronch mo!"

I tried to Cud out how long tho cllCf
dwellings wcro supposed to havo been
haunted, bttt tho old fellow was uncom-
municative "How cnu I tell?" ho

"Spirits live long It is .most
likely they havo been thero tunny years.
I myself havo not seen them, but it is
eaid thr.t always evil Bpirits dwelt in
tho rock house!1, r,nd v.ithin n year thry
havo walked. My people havo seen theia
and died. It is not good to go tin re. "

Of ronrso I did not cr.ro anything for
old Yellow .Tucket's ghosts. I had hrnrd
often of tho lost iilvtr mino of tho Te-wn-

nnd I supposed that this was ouo
of tho wnyr. tho Iudiuns tried of keeping
rtrnngersontof the mountains and prob-
ably had told tho t..nuo thing so often
they had como to believo it tliomsclvcs.
But wo set out lor tho caro dwellings
nevertheless with an outfit of six,
though nono but tho packers know any-
thing nt all about the location of the
dwellings, and they only by hcarsny.

It was said tbut this set of cavehouses
had never been visited by whito men,
nnd by tho timo wo got to them I wns
well inclined to believo it. They wero
two days' travel np tho main canyon of
tho Santa Cms Into tho very heart of
tho mountains, and then another full
day's crawl tip through a little black
box canyon, narrow r.s a knife Liado
and dark os a ntiuaw'fl pocket, with only
a thin blr.o lino overhead whrro tho sky
came, and v.'hrt o yon could nliuost aco
tho stars in daytime,

Onco out of tho canyon, with tho roar
of the stream below still in our cars, wo
found ourselves almost in tho middlo of
a big saucer fckuped liier-n- , surrounded
on threo tides with mountains and
dropping oif t heer on tho other to the
valley of tho Rio Grande. A good sized
mountain torrent, ewelled with the
melting of tho mows, out across tho
plnin and dropped into the crack in the
earth out of which we had just crawled,
and fivo miles away, cutting dingonnlly
across tho mesa, was a thick piuo forest,
and rising out of tho center of that,
pink in, tho light of tho pnnset and nil
tho moro vivid against tho greon of tho
forest bonrath it, ro.o tho long, straight
wall of tho ciiiT whero wo know wo
should find tho cavo dwellings.

And, fui o enough, next morning w hoit
wo trotted np through the cool green of
tho pino woods, fresh with the smell of
tho dowstiil on it, thero were the caves,
hundreds nnd hundreds of them, carved
out of tho noft tufa cliiT that on close
lusiieetloii wa yellow instead of rink.
The top of tho cliiT was 80 or 100 feet
high, ft sheer outcrop of volcanio ash
and pumica But tho straight wall in
which tho oaves v. ero cut was only the
upp r 40 or bo f?i-- of it, the baso being
buried lit a broken it:a: a of talus, slop-
ing down ut nil nuglo of 40 degrees to
tho river that swept down tilong tho
foot of tho slopo like n mill race. '

Wo put in a gooi day's work nt the
rock houses, which did not look ns though
they had ever bet u touched by a whito
man. Ca.-o- run a l iuo lino for hU sur-
vey and Di a! ly dropped Lis rodni.m oiT

the chiT d.,in;; it, ÜíjT it was tetrihly
fcii rp in places.

By night there liad como tip a regu-
lar mountain thunderstorm, and for our
own convenience wo had moved informe
of tho rock hoaxes and stabled the mules
in nut thcr. It was vn comfortable
camp r.s one could want ia a Morni, no
possibility of tho vain getting to ns,
while, pi rehed, ns wo were, high up tho
clilT, tin) prospect out over tho level top
of the great pino forest was lnngnilicent,
tho black nnd gray mrtsscs of clouds
rolling down over tho green of tho
wood, and tho river lar down below ns
plunging over tho rocks iai.1 rpcutiiig
up in w hite tipray around tho bend of
the clin.

The wind liowlcil, nnd tho rain camo
down straight nnd thick ns telegraph
wire, breaking into mi. twluie il hit
thn rocks and pitting tho swift moving
current of tho midstream. Tho thunder
kept on booming lil.e mountain battt

iu the hills behind us end roll, !

cud rallied IU. j tho era: !i of a aland., s

down tlio hiope. i.ight bad folien, anil
tho only light ou'.aido was i'io I ,

that Jit up tho top i'f loub itand tho Mountain.-- . Le.
blaty i:,;!.t ami t urn, d
way i f I ho cavo Into

t ho round cloor-tl-

mouth ( f
Iji i at, calecí i oli; ,'iim.

But weweio thy and comfortable.
TboiilO threW tip big, fan, ill, 1 Hiie

of tl.'j l i! ' on wulli, whilo

i

r

tiio Kmell Cif tho frying bacon set tho
coyotes to howling mournfully outside,
nt though Fray Antonio nnd tho hell-- 1

hounds, woro out fur midnight foray
mira enoviííh. Wo did not. mind tho
storm rather enjoyed It, In fact nto,
Fnioked mid toM stories nnd finally, '

Vi hcu tho cotircrsi. tion luid flagged, old
Siiilf", otio of tho packers, turned to tho
other, young man, with tho remark, '

"Kay, lUch, this must bo pretty dota
tv tho placo where you nnd Corel II had
yortr flk nvonnd with tho Navajocs lust
ppring, ain't it?''

It vns n fcr.od drrtw for n itory, but
nich only nrov. h d Ronicthlng about U
beliift "too d d clo.o" n:nl then
curled down on Ms blankets ngnlu nnd
looked nnconifortahla .Sr.lt tried to
draw him alittlo further, but, seeingho
would not talk nnd ns tho boys wanted
tho story, liim.'clf told of how Kich, tho
pa.nt Fpring, had ccnio near gifting
picked off by roving party of Navnjoes. j them I did know, except I
Rich was in tho cavalry at YVingatn nt
tho timo nnd Trtts clcwo chums viih
Lon Corelli, a young hnlf breed, tho
two being lileo brothers, except that they
wero ia lovo with tho saino girl down
in El Pnno. Tho tw had been sent down
to Archulctta on courier defy by them
selves, t hough oldColonel Douglass know
tho Indians wero restless, and Rich
enmo alono, dead and in tho cUCThouso whilo
ing liko a ghost, to tell how, ou tho

back to tho fort, they had bad a
two days' chaso with n war party, and
how Lon had boon shot out of his iad-dl- o

near tho top of tho ArchuIott.T pass,
nnd Rich himself had only got back
after having his horso killed wan-
dering for two days in tbo hills without
anything to cat. A (scorching party had
been sent out after tho body wheu tho
Indians had rounced up, but

)
i

a

i

though they searched the Rio Chico
from tho spot whero Rich hnd fecn tho
body go tumbling down tho cliff into
tho river down tho strotun nearly to
whero tho stream camo cut by tho cavj
cliTa they could find no traeo of it.
Th's experience (toured Rich on tho serv-
ice, and when his timo wns out ho did
not t, bnt married the girl ho
nnd Corelli hnd been jointly in lovo
with atid Joined our outfit as a packer.

Tho stcrr.i got worso instead of bet-
ter, but that did not tronblo us, and tho
hoys flnnlly rolled up in their blankota.
Rich, who was evidently uncomfortably
rtirn d np by the recollection of Salts

but not a away, crouching nn cliff,
up spvend with hands.

blankets on of tho j trying
tho door, and though it was really not
cold wrapped himself up, head and
cars, lay thero liko a log. other
fellows wero smoking cigarettes, Jloxi-en- n

fashion, insido their blankets, but
gradually tho puffs of smoke died down,
and tho fivo flickered and waned.

I must havo been asleep, for I
Bortofjbnlf ulghpnaro sensation of thero
being somo one besides ourselves in tlio
cave. Thero seemed to bo n cold, damp
draft directly off tho water, and tha'
embers of tho flro shono a
phosphorescent tint. Thero wns not light
enough shadow, but I was dimly

one, j time,
searching told tho night beforo
it firo.

felt night-- j Tho flashed ncrofS
mare same terror civ mind emptied last
something wns going ou within my
presence, but beyond my power enn-tro- l.

I could tkin draw tight
around my forehead, nnd fiero was that
pricking sensation about tho scalp, a

of somo, camo
faroif savngo tor when man

common villi brutes.
I could no more movo than if a
weight had bueu on my and thnvo
was a rumbling sound as of wnter in
my cars.

Then, with feeling Indefinable hor-

ror, I saw tho blanket:! nbout Ri 'h be-

gin to unroll, not ns though ho wero
throwing them off, but with ft creep-

ing, amoeboid motion, i though en-

dowed with n life of their own. Then
Rich began to riso, a sort of
mechanical motion liko figuro com-
ing up tho trap of a theater.
Tho palo light embers threw
faco into ghastly lines and wrinkles, nnd
on it thero was stamped tho samo dumb
terror that I could feel upon

And still thero persisted that feeling
of another presence thoepvo, though

finito like Tho other
ing shadows. face thero
a look of piteous npponl ns he seemed
to bo dragged to fetrt I

mutely resisting, across tho cave toward
tho diKir. I felt that ho was being drawn
to his death, ns though some horriblo
fato awaited him on tho but
for tho life of iiio I could not movo
finger to save him, nnd tho other sleep-

ing figures lay still as death, all un-

mindful of what was going on,
Tho wind howled and tho thunder

boomed tho hollows thoclilT,
nnd Rich was dragged hlowly, re-

sisting, but seurcely toward
tho door. Tho lightning thudics lit up
his agonized f.ico liko of a prisoner
ou Iho rack, nnd his shadow writhed in
tho bright flashes against tho wall. I
could almost buvo sworn there wi re
shaduwp, but tho dumb helplessness
hnlf sleep confused mo. Time was

unreal and in it
nil, and yet, back tho terror the

thero seemed to hung deeper
horror of somo t ngedy that I
feel, but could not understand.

It was second "Bumiiution of
I'aurt" nnd I helpless spectator on
tho edgo of tlio Brockcn, ga.ing iu d

terrr r nt tho into which
nt uny moment I might myself l
drawn. But it could hist. The strain
was too intense. shrinking

the doorway, nnd I was almost
prep, t--l to siu him slrtn down by nn
inclining bl...-- t of lightning, liko tho
terrino Mago cflVct in tome great trag-
edy. Bot instead if that
v.l i 'h, liiou;.,h fitful, bad been almost

lid ft pale, unceasing,

a

a
a

died into silent
iter, tlnly in tlio center ot mo ciivu mo
blue light of tho embers seemed to Hmit,

l.ko a death firo over un open gravo,
but e.ivo neither litrht nor shadows. I

'.if ij llf

thero brokoout nn ngonlzed yell of puro j

fttiiinal terror.
Tho Frcll wm broken. Tho half light

of tho fire red, warm nnd grateful
filled tho env j figaiii. Tho boys (darted
from their bhinkrts guns in hand, nnd
I found myself bending over Rich, who
wna lying insensible In tho f'oonvay. I
wna dripping with cold tweat, and ho
wks white and cold t a corjise, with
tho blood running from n big cut in his
forehead, wbrro ho had fallón ngair.ht
tho rock dtKirwny.

Tho storm ba 1 passed over, nnd the
thunder Tan growling off on tho far
nido of tho Bio (raudo, whilo tho rocks
ontsido wcTOF.till wet dripping with
tho raiu. But tho moon wre breaking
throng'i tho clouds, and tho air gmrlled
fresh t.nd crrtil. Tho boys wanted to
know what wna tho matter, bull hardly
knew Whether my pnrt in tho nnennny
gceiio had liecn more than a dream, bo I

a told not that

way

Tho

Tho

had had tho Hghtmnro, nnd Rich ncem-r- d

to havo been walking in his sleep.
But 1)0 seemed tobo pretty well rtsod
up by Ids fall, and it took a liberal

with water and nllopathlo
doses of whisky to pnt nny lito into
him.

Tho nest morning bo hnlf deli-
rious, with n high fever, nnd had to lie

back nearly lock- - thorectrf

been

threshold,

unnatural

tho party went out to work. Howard
wr.u something of n doctor and did tho
best ho could for him, and night
camo and the boys had got supper Rich
nto a littlo Rorr.cthic end dropped off
to sleep. gone to sleep, ton, glad
enough that his caso had turned out no
worse than it was, for thr.ro been
Bomething awful in tho way his
illness bad como about I had not spo-
ken to nny ono but Nod Howard nbout
tho true story of onr Joint rdjhtmnro
experience, and ho bad only eaid
"Humph I" and let thomntter drop.

It t bnvo been past midnight when
I waked by tho sound of shots out-
side, and old Salts shook mo, saying:
"For God's sako. Cap, get tip! Rich's

loose, and ho's gone plumb locoed I" I
out cf my blankets and started

for tho door, but tho old packer held me
back. "Lookout, " ho whirpered; "ho's
err, 7.y r.s a loon, and he's shooting up
fio rock houses."

As I locked out nnothcr cihot sounded,
nnd, pcoring from tha shelter of tho
doorway, I saw Rich about 25 ynrds

story, who said word in anglocf tho
tho whole time, got nnd hi3 a pair of revolvers i u his

tho far side Ero from apparently to keep off somo in

and

bad ft

palo bino

for

to
foci tho

more

a

r

a

in

nnd

a

that

a

nnd

loft

and
had

had

had

had

visiblo assailant who was hovering in
front of him. yolling some

at tho top of his voice and now
and then Icttiug fly a shot.

It a terribly nerve trying sight,
tho half dressed madman thero iu tho

battling with his iuvisihlo
foes. It so sudden too. And then
Micro recurred to me tho sceno in tho
cavo tho night before, tho agonized look

terror on tho young fellow's face
thr.t till that moment I had moro than
half believed n figment of tfr.y own
imagination. Tho madnei-- wan, then,
not so f.nddoii, but had been coining on

conscious that someth'ng, not H0!U0 nil that perhan.t aggravated by
moving nnd among ir.i tho ghnstly

for something that could not f.r.d. I about tho
all tho weak helplessness of thought had hardly

nnd tho oppressive of when ho tho
that

lifting legacy pursner racing up
ances

traits
great

chest,

himself

through
tho his

own.

Ou Rich's wns

his c'rnwn,

down

struggling,

two

something

could

nhyss

figuro
reached

k

the lightning,

out

drenching

was

when

I

tr"ly

muf
was

rolled

He was warn-
ing

was

moonlight,
was

wns

was

from his pistols. Ho snapped them
onco or twico, hesitated, and then,
b man driven dcspcrutuly to br.y, threw
t'.; m t.t something in front of him, and
dodging na though from romo terriblo

tho of the cliff liko a

in tho

of

of

my

of
still

of of

black

cf

shot
liko

that
hunted jack rabbit. It wns a horriblo,
broken path, strewn with bowidors. On
tho ono hand roso tho straight wall of
tho cliff, nnd on tho other wns tho bro-
ken elopo of tho talus running down CO

feet to tho watt r below. A slip on tho
edgo wonld mean death. Wo yelled to
tho fugitivo, but lio did not heed us and
bounded nloiig from bowlder to bawhUr
on tho very edgo of tho cliff, sometimes
looking back and shaking ids fist, end
again gathering himself for a tpr'ng,
like a mountain sheep, and skimming
along nt racing speed vhc.ro it would bo
bard to walk even in dnytinio.

Ho passed us like n flanh nnd was
gone along the terraco, yelling liko ft

madman, now plainly visiblo in the
bright patches of moonlight and again
lost in tho shadow. Wo followed in
hopo cf bringing him back, but it was

there was nothing d. in tho mov-- 1 chasing a night hawk.

of

moment,

not

Willi

boys were nlso out uud joined in tho
chase.

"Did yon see it, cap?" panted old
Salts ns wo raci d along tho lcflgo, with
tho wild figuro of Rich dunciug uhead
of us.

"Seo what?" I snapped angrily, for I
guessed what ho meant, but did not
want to own it.

"Tlio other thing, the By God, enp,
I can see it now. It's follcrin him. "

But just then tho runner stopped and
threw np bis hand.'. T!:o cüíl bent a
sharp anglo mid ran straight across his
path. Ho was 100 yards awny, but we
could sec hi:n (1g;:blo nnd turn this way
ami thur, setl-in- n piuco of escape,
springing tp and clutching tho smooth
face of tho cliff, liko a rat in a wnter
bucket-- trying every direction but the
open path behind him that seemed to
bo blocked ty somo horriblo but to us
invisible shape. And then, to our hor-
ror, ho faced toward us, nnd with his
back to tho clilT, fighting desperately
with his bunds at something in front of
him, bo be;-.)- ) to edgo out along n nar-
row ledge that ran out r.ud overhnng
tho water.

I Wo yelled tobim with all our strength
and redoubled our speed, but ho t'id not
seem to hear, nnd fighting frantically
nt something that seemed to Lo grap-
pling at hU throat ho triggered back
btep by step toward tho edge, nnd then,
borne down na though by somo power-
ful antagonist, ho t ank to bis l.nces on

j tho vety edge cf tho rink, swayid, nnd
with a wild scream toppled over buck-Win-

clutching nt tho nir, turning nnd
' writhing in hi fall, over mid ovi r find

down, striking a projecting h .loo nnd
bounding Mt into To p v ;.fi r with a
bi ethilig 1 in It of bubbh s mid f..;;i:i that
sw . ;,t (low ii Hinlwii.i lot In I In. c in rent.

l...-- t si :ht ( f Rich, tin io w as tho sound We picL.-- ..urway dot.-t- the t.dus to
U l .U: iu thy (lailiiii-- s and thvu tuO Water iu tho fa'.iit hopo of l.

-1 O

Mili i ') i i , ";

r- -

ing tho body. Salts peered out around
tho corner of tho clifT, stepping on what
seemed to bo a log, but it cavo under
bis foot, nnd ho drew back with nn
oath. Therein the still water formed by
tho eddy, bobbing tip nnd down whero
his foot lift l set it iu motion, was n
bloated corpse,, months old, caught in
tho tangió of bushes growing in tho
slack water. It hnd npparently been
kept only by tho ico cold water. . Tho
fuco was horriblo nnd beyond recogni-
tion cvcnbi tho bright moonlight, while
(ho erytlotkis l.x.hid bkaihtd nnd
wan from their long immersion. It was
a soldier, for it woro tho long blue
overcoat nnd cnvalry boots, bnt when
wo tried to lift it tho cloth came nway
in handful liko Wit blotting paper.
Salts turned it over with a stick, and
as tho Jong bluck matted hair cr.mo
into view, and in tho car a tiny gold
earring, bo exclaimed: "Lon Corelli!
Ho's rlontcd down stream here and
loflged. "

"But what's he doing here?" I ex-

claimed half resentfully, as though tho
presonco of tho corpso bad something to
do with tho horriblo scene wa hud Just
been witnessing.

Salts said nothing, bnt worked his
(tick as n lever, and the thing in tho
water rolled over sluggishly, bringing
tho broad back to view, and there, stick-tu- g

behind the shoulder blade, was ft

silver mounted dirk.
Tho old packer stooped and drew it

out and turned it over iu the bright
moonlight Then ho pointed to somo
lettering ou tho hand'o nnd jerkod his
bend toward tho middlo of tho river.

"It's his knife," said ho. John W.
Mitchell in Sau Francisco Argonaut

The Immortal Washington.
Tho following remarkablo "essay"

ou Oeorgo Washingtou was written by
a girl in n secondary class of ono of tho
publio schools of I'hihidolphla, accord-
ing to Tho Ledger of that city. It was
meant seriously:

"I will toll yon tho story in history
of Goorgo Washington. Georgo Wash-
ington was born Bob. 12, 1720.

"He was educated at West Point, and
after graduating served iu tho Mexican
war.

' When iho French nnd Indian war
broko out, ho was mad o captain nnd
genernl nnd major and performed many
imported services.

"In 1750 IIo rezlued and married
Mrs. Martha. Acusta, and went to live
on his estnto at Mt Vernon. In tho
Virginia legislature, of which ho was a
moinbcr, ho took tho pnrt ngainst tho
oppression of England. In 1843 be wns
elected president of congress and took
an activo part iu publio affairs. He
fought many battles and finally captur-
ed General Loo and his wholo army,
April 0, 1803. Ko finally surrendered
at Yorktown, nudcr Lord Cornwallis,
and tho war ended 17C0. Thus ho owes
tho liberty to us, and ho is called the
father of this country. Tho constitution
having been adapted, Georgo Washing
ton wns made president of the United
Btutea no served two terms, but rcfus
ed to si rvo a third term, having taken
a severo cold fiom a rido in tho raiu
Ho died at Mt Vernon, ngod 67 years.'

All Kamci For r.lryclr.
Hero is na amusing li::gui:iiio consul-

tation r zi tho subject of tho denomina
tion cf tho velocípedo iu different bin
guages: In French it was called celerí-

fero and volocifero. Then enmo tho
words bicycle, bicycletto, releo and
rcla Tlio word becmic, which has also
been givoti t if, is taken from tho Ar-
got. Its etymology is rnkuown. It sig
ni3c9 simply machino.

In Italian it is collfd vclooifcvo, vo- -

lociprdo end
Spanish.

biciclct( tho B3UI0 in

Ia Germany it is farrad or simply
rad, Just ns in English they say
"wheel. " Tho Chinese cali it sometimes
"gr.agma," which mcHua "foreign
horse," nnd sometimes "fei chr.i" "fly-
ing machine." They also call it "tzu
tzun, " "c.-.rria- that goes without
horse," But tho palm must bo givcu to
tho Flemish. Iu addition to the nrpel'a-tion- s

"snelwiel," "voetwlcl, " nnd no
forth, somo of tho wags on the bunks of
tho Bcault havo biptin-- this winged
contraption with the- ciutiped name,
" Guwiolsiielrijvoettrnpitudncushrckcr-gestell- '

Courier des Ltats-Uni- a

Whero filicrltlttn Took nía I)rnm.
Fox's room and Sheridan's room nro

still honorably distinguished at Hol-lun- d

House in England. Tho latb r was
a constant guest, and a littlo story ii
told about bim which 6ug;e?ts n donbt
whether Lord Holland's cellar was alto-
gether worthy cf his reputation ns ft

Miecenas. Oppositotho honre, but with-
in tho limits of Kensington High ttreet,
stood nnd still stands a tavern known
as tho Adiun and Eve. It has recently
been rohr.ilt ami modernised, but not
long ngo it presented a quaint, eld fash-

ioned appearance which curried it baek
to the dato of tho regency. Iu leaving
Ilolhtud House Sheridan invniiably call-

ed for a dram nt tho Adam and Evo
and ns regularly "chalked it up" to
Lord Ib lland.

1.1m landlord, proud of his dintiu-gulshi-- d

guirt, did not tronblo his lord-
ship nt.ont tho matt, r till several years
luid elapsed nnd llio scoro had reached
a somewhat heavy ni:.ouut, which I.ord
Boll. ,iid with a wry face.
New Y oik Adviitisir.

Vori. Ou..
Even ft judge's patience is not

if somo ( f tho utoi ios told of
certain lb;hts of tho b gal profession uro
to lio credited.

In a western court not long ngo a
tiresome lawyer had been trying for
moro than two hours to impress upon
tlio jury tho faets of tho ease ns they
li U arid to bi n. At bet I.e. glanced Ht
his wab h, and turning to tho Jmi

' Led:
"i.'l'. l vo

í r ih; 11 1 1. i

"till, Joll
jn.'o", '."'1
to llil.c.er. "- -

I r iidj' nt it f r chic, r,

P ii; t oil?"
k. p on, " niis'Vi led t! 3

fi, ',t l :l, nn-- v.-- will i i

- mil ( 'oi'i ml ni.

--v. ,,v W h
Jn I U

fT7iLi,'r!j

i$Sir.

w.
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tnArrnnrJ

Absolutely Furo.)
A creRtu of (arlar linking txiwder.

IlinWhtof nil in lcnvpningstroriKth
J.fitrst, rnitril b tales iluvcrn-wsi- it

i'ootl Jicjurt.
ltoyal Unking Powder ( o , ll Willi St. N. V.

THE POFE AND HIS WORK.

Wlmt II IIm Aceompllnhrrt of fnitron,!
What Remains to Its Done,

If Leo XIII wero fiO instead of 84, l e
might hopo to chango tho face of Chrls-teiidoi- u.

His zeal, his faith, bis per-

sistent pursuit of unity could hardly
fail to lenvo their mark upon events.
Even in tlio 10 years of hi8 pontificate)
ho has achieved moro thnn it seemed
possible for n popo to compass. Ho has
mado penco with tho French repnblio
and tho Russian czar, and it ho has not
effected a rncouoiliation with tho king-
dom of Italy it is because ho has satis-fle- d

himself that to do so would bo pre-

matura and inexpedient He has, in a
largo moasuro, tho imagination without
which no great object is ever attained.
What to loss hopeful souls seems liko n
dream is to him a present reality. IIo
looks out over tho world, and ho i.- to ';

in tho least daunted by the weary s;
taclo that meets his gazo. Ho sees

and schism all around him, bi.'i
ho sets to work to bring unity out t f
confusion as cheerfully us though bn
object wcro already hnlf attained.

His ryes nro turned at ono and nt tho
samo timo on England, on tho east and
nnd on tho United States. To each iu
turn ho holds out an invitation to come
back to his fold; for each iuti.iu .h i

does his utmost to mako reconciliar: n
easier. If reunion wcro purely a quu.--tio- n

of tompcr, wo should set tho great-
est possible store by his efforts. Ertt
though a soft auswer may turn away
wrath it is powerless to gonerato con-

viction. What stands between tho popo
aud t lioso whom he addresses is differ-
ence of bolief. What to one is a self evi-

dent truth is to tho other a contra.lio-tio- n

of history. The conception of church
authority which uudorlies tho papal ap-

peals is radically d liferent from that
which commonds itself to tho Orthodox
eastern, to tho Anglican, to the Protes-
tant Tho popo hardly understands,
however, that beforo any of theo can
como as suppliants to his fcot they ninsi,
bo suro of something moro than a kindly
welcome. They must have nudt rgono
nn intollcctual conversio- :- They must;
have been convinced by papal argu-
ments, not merely conciliated by papal
kindness. London Spectator.

Tct

ONLY A "PROPERTY."

It Wu tha Moat Figura In
tlio Lcrow liivcBtlcütloii.

Tho sccnoiu tho courtroom at tho final
session of th.e Lexow committee ufter
ndjonrnnient hnd been announced ia
thu:i described by tho Now 'o:k World:

Presently there wns a rush of hand-
shakers for tho weary arm of Mr. GoiT.

Then everybody moved for tho div .

Ono by ono tho actors mado their c:. t
Tho scuat-or- wcro among th.e f:r '

Among thorn it was: "(loodby, Jale!"
"So long, Saxtou, old man!" "I'll sc
yon directly, Chirenco!" "Tako caro oí

If - I,..,' A...1 II .yuursou, vjnciu iaui xiuu numi
the great figures wero gono."
Byrnes. Ho pulled his hat ove-an-

stood about, made n few
gered, hesitated, glanced ar
hut slipped out among th
tho room.

But thero was ono fig
ed, staid ia after thr
left, after tho lights', I'JJer
r.rj was, iu ono sens
ty," but iu another set.
bio personality, one upor
men who camo into that room buv .. .
look of awa and somo men looks of ter-
ror. That figure was tho witness chai' ,

witlt its inclosing arm hod Us h .1
back. It looked less barmluns an I v

moro terriblo than those iron chaii
of tho media-va- l torturo rooms.

Senator Bradley had mado ft motion.
It was to the effect that the commifr
should n.k the city of ,V.v Yoii f,.r ' .

chair in which tho Lexow w itnesses s ,t.

and should make a proseut ot it to 1 i .

Pari, hurst
Mr. (ioif announced thut ho bad A

rmdy npplied for tho chair, nnd thut 1..

ho got it iio was going to i;ivo it to
l'arkhurst.

Highest Manors Vcr!J' F!fj
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Puní linca in tho legislature
njiH ir to bo endly ont of plumb
jt.t at ro8cnt

We do not linar much inore
ülxuit tho Ilinklo insurance bill.
It deserves tho death of fill unjust

Och legislators appear to be
upending greater efforts in behalf
of tho olfice-bolde- rs than tho

Some iniaerablo
resentative Carr a
tine last Thursday
County statesman
fuss about it

wag bent llop-"naet-

valen
and our Grant
mado a great

If tho legislature don't hurry
up and pass tho Florida couuty
bill that option on tho Doming
JJank building will Teter" ot

BiLl. Cook, tho outlaw, was sen-

tenced last Tuesday in tho United
Ktates court at Ft. Smith, Arkan-

sas, to forty-fir- o years in the pen-

itentiary at Albany, N. Y.

A TEW more days and our ill
Territorial statesmen will

Hniii 1 banquetted on hog, hom-

iny mid frejolios in their own
alol s. Tho legislature will ad-

journ on tho 28th inst.

The present legislature seems
to have littlo fear of the Govern-

or's veto powers. This is sad, for
the Governor Beems to have been
plainly in the right so far.

Born branches of the legisla-

ture have passed tho house joint
resolution, in regard to the legis-

lativo employes compensation,
over the Governor's veto, and thus
added another burden to the

The lot of tho legislative em
ploye is indeod hard. But ho
will soon bo removed from duty( ?)
nml can then walk homo aud get
a job of sawinj; wood at 75 cents a
curd.

Ir you have any "snap" to spring
on the present legislature you had
Iwtter get a "hustle" on yourself.
Under tho law its sessions will

on the 28th iust. ono week
from next Thursday.

A MILL was introduced in tho
house last Friday afternoon abol
ishing tho offico of solicitor goner
i.l. If it becomes a law, Mr. Vic
t.rj, like Othello, will bo without
fcu occaputiou.

Tu the face of tho hard times in
thu Territory, will our legislators
bo for forget their duty to the peo
ple as to rerrult tho passat-- o of
those bill increasing the fees and

f county officers? If
heir iKiliticnl careers
vrief. Mark this!

la6t Friday pass
irds rulo provid
juiro two-third- s

resent to over--
.."of the chair am

'i Old to withdraw a bil
trom committee within five days
auJ tint no bilta shall lo intro-
duced after February 20, except
by coi.Heiit of two-third- s of the
member ji'--

ITHOt.'T o.iieutiiiLr tiio caases
leading up the present unfrieudli
nees existing anumir tho ladies of
tho Grant Couuty Charity Hoepit
al Association, wo can not but do
plore the fact of this distention
and more especially becauso it has
occurred at a timo when the great
est evidences of harmony fchould
prevail. There is now pending
before the legislature a bill nbking
for an appropriation for the main
tenauce of this hospital and it id

fibred that the preeent difficulty
among tho ladies will argue
ftrongly aaiiiht ta pa.-.-.ii,-e. The
Hot iftwEKT Sentinel, in common
villi every good citizen of this
conunuuity, hopes that tho high
standard of il!uf,;iiey attained by
tLiii very worthy institution will
in no w b impaired through
th'm troül !,) find that tho T. rtito-):iln- il

fcJud f,r i!l ,v foith- -

i

JlTKiE .II)i:0S 1). IUNTZ.

Tho announcement that our fel-

low townsman, tlio Hon. Gideon
I). 1'antz, has been appointed

moríate justice of tho supreme
court of New Mexico and judge
of tho third judicial district, will
bo hnilod with much pleasure and
satisfaction by tho bar, the press,
and tho people. As a lawyer, al-

though a young man, he is regard-
ed as ono of tho most able in tho
Territory, and as a judge he will
acquit himself with distinction
and trove an honor to tho bench.
Tudgo I'antz is a nativo of St.
Louis, Missouri, and has been a
resident of Silver City for alxiut
nine years. lie has always been
identified with tho interests of
Silver City, Grant County and the
Territory at large, and is regarded
as a student, a gentleman of cut
turo and a man ot uroau compre
hension by those who know him.
Politically, Judgo Bantz Í3 a dem-

ocrat, and has always, been such.
However, ho has not been so com
pletely wedded to his party that he
was unmindful of its errors; nor
has he permitted tho stortcomings
of his party to bo glossed over and
passed without criticism. His
fitio sense of honor and right has
mede him tho special champion of
trno democracy and constituted
him a central figuro in its coun-
cils.

The press of tho Territory will
bo much gratified over the apoint-me- ut

of Judge Bantz from the
fact that at one time he was ident-
ified with the profession. While
editor of tho Southwest Senti-
nel he proved himself ono of the
brightest newspaper men in tho
southwest and since his retire
ment ho has contributed numer-
ous able articles on the leading
social and political issues of tho
day.

Socially, Judge Bantz is a tem
perate man, and at all times a gen-

tleman. The people of Silver City
rejoice at the honor thus conferred
upon one of her citzens, and the
Southwest Sentinel in offering
its congratulations can assure its
readers that no appointment made
by President Cleveland meets with
moro hearty approval than that of
Judgo Bantz to this position of
honor aud trust.

S1LYEK 1M UEU.ttAMY.

Berlin, Fob. 15 The reichstag
today adopted tho resolution sub-
mitted yesterday by Count von
Mirbach instructing tho federal
crovernments to issue invitations
for an international monetary con
ference to take action for the re
habilitatiou of silver as a circulat
ing medium.

Count von Posadowsky egner,
secretary of state for the imperial
treasury, on behalf of tho govern
ment declared tho sympathy of
.1 " ! . 1 . 1 , f A 'me ministry wnn mo oojoci aim
ed at.

icious men wouul better Do a
littlo more cautious how they treat
their wives in tho future. The
new law just enacted by tho legis
lature removes those pugilistic re
straints heretofore imposed upon
married women and they are lia
ble to put on the gloves for a few
bouts when domestic infelicities
arise.

It really looks now es though
some good might como out of the
prorwsed silver legislation now
lauding in congress. The repub-
licans, it is understood, will not
oppose tho measure ns a party
preferring rather to placo tho res
ponsibility of the passage of a sil
ver bill upon tho democrats.

The house has passed a bil
abolishing the offico of county sn
perintendent in counties having
taxable proM ty under $2,000,000,
which is to go into effect January
1st, 1S97. Tho bill, however, does
not affect Bernalillo, Santa F'
San Miguel, Socorro, Grant, Va
lencia, Colfax aud Dona Ana
counties.

Since tho people have practical
ly given tho office-holder- s mort
gages on their proierty by elect
iug them to fut offices, is it honor
able now for them to ask for deeds
to tho property? That would bo tho
practical fc'ffect of tun passago of
tho bills now peuding in tho legis
lature for the increase of fees am
salaries to county officers.

i i

imiouoii the courtesy or our
old friend Chaa. Longueman
committee on invitation, wo hav
received an iuvitation to a "Grand
McGiuty Club Futertaiumeut" to
bo given iu Myar's Opera House,
in 111 Puso, on Wednesday, Feb.
'..Villi. This entertainment will bo

a departure from tho.-i- formerly
Kiven l y the club in the particu-
lar that lali-.- s will bo uJiaitUl

THE TIU OF WAR.

Ir h expected that tho Florida
county bill will again bo brought
forward in tho legislature in a few

days; this time as a purely party
measure. Tho argument will be

mado by tho friends of tho bill

that through tho creatiou of Flo
rida additional prestige will bo giv-

en the Territorial democracy by

giving to it another democratic
county. iNo proposition could bo

more absurd. Deming possesses

Btrong populistic tendencies and

tho probabilities are that instead
of adding ono more democratic
county, we would, as a mattor of

fact, seo Grant and Dona Ana

counties both republican, while

Florida would bo in the
hands of tho populists. No

honest democrat who ha3 tho in-

terest of his party at heart can af-

ford to bo duped into tho idea that
through lending his influence to
the creatiou of Florida couuty he
will bo serving the interests of his
party at largo in this Territory.
It is a miserable sublerfuge insti
gated by a few designing republi-
cans and pushed by a handful of
whitewashed, place-huntin- g demo-

crats. In the name of democracy,
down it.

01" ft CARR OF GOOD .MATERIAL.

Judge E. V. Long, now of Las
Vegas, formerly of Indiana, says
that ha was intimately acquainted
there with Major George T. B.
Carr, of Marion, in that state, an
elder brother of the representative
from Grant County, and that he
was for years regarded as one of
the ablest lawyers and most brill
iant men in Indiana, lie was
prominent in politics and as firm
a democrat as Ins brother is a re
publican. He now resides in Kan
sas. Mr. Carr's father, Alexander,
and his uncles John F. and George
W., were for many years promi- -
uent in the politics of Indiana, the
atter having served in both

branches of tho 6tato legislature
aud was president of the Indiana
constitutional convention of 1851
Mr. Carr belongs to a family of
able men aud astute politicians
and takes to politics and a legisla
tive career as naturally as a '"duck
to water." New Mexican.

IT is understood that the pro
moters of the Florida county
snap are about to erect, on a
argo scale, a powder houso on

the Deming reservoir sito. There
aro two very Btrong arguments in
support of this location. First
the building would be above high- -

water mark during the sprin
freshets of tho Mimbres river; and
secoud, it is sufficiently remote
from tho densely populous com
niunity to render the loss of life
of no serious consideration euouI
an explosion occur.

A tiUAIN OF COMFORT.
Washington, Feb. 14 An ol

law has been discovered on the
statute books by free silver men
which they declare gives them
ground for hopo that they can
bring about tho coinage of silver
in an uduoct way through tho
use of Mexican dollars. The law
w as passed in 1857 and is section
3507 of tho revised statutes. It is
as follows:

Pieces commonly known as the
quarter, eighth aud sixteenth of
the bpanisu dollar aud of tho Mex
can dollur shall be receivable at

the treasury of the United States
and its several offices, and at the
several post offices at tho rates of
valuation following: Fourth of
dollar, or a piece of two reals, at
twenty cents; eighth of a dollar or
a piece of ono real, ten cents
ami a sixteenth of a dollar, or ha
real, at nvo cents. Aheso coins
shall bo reissued from the treas
ury but bo recoined uto United
States coin.

The law has never b-- repea
el and the silver men in congress
assert that it is possible to semi

metal to xviexico tor coinage and
reimport it uto tho United State
aud present it at tho treasury
They assert that tho validity of
tho law if beyond question and
poiut to the statute resurected by
Secretary Carlisle wh'ch practi
cally compels tho treasury to re
deem national bank notes la gol
as evidence that there are more in
tricantes iu the monetary system
thnn has been realized.

Alio nrst step, the silver men
say, is to securo construction of
tho law by some competent au
thority. They fear that Attorney
General Oluey would rule against
them and they aro trying to de
vino a ilan to secure tho opinion
from tho judiciary committeo of
tLtj houoo.

r
f

GRAM COV.XTT, NEW MEXICO.

This county, most of which has
lain dormant for two years past, is
to experience pomothing liko its
old-tim- e prosperity on account of
tho operating of tho smelter at
Ivanhoe, between Silver City and
Georgetown by the American Zinc
Lead Co., of Canon City, Colora-
do. Tho country immediately sur-

rounding the smelter has many
good minea that 'can all be worked
at a profit with a smelter so near
at hand. Tho principal districts
that will be tributary to the smelt
er and from which ore can bo ob-

tained in less than forty-eig- ht

íonrs aro the Lone Mountain dis
trict, tn which is located tho Good

uck Mine, a silver producer;
io Hanover Unlch district in
hich are the Anson S. and Willio

Mines, both copper; tho Central
City district, in which are located
the Tapio, Ivanhoe, Jefferson,
lumboldt, Black Jack and many

other good mines of copper, silver
and cold. A few miles to the
northeast is located tho camp of
Georgetown,' which a few years
ago was the greatest producer of
silver in tho southwest, and over
$10,000,000 have been taken out
since the discovery of the camp.

Some of the bonanzas of the
camp are the Commercial, Empo- -

ite, Scottish, Carbondalo, Silver
Dell. Acme, Maggie. Gramnion,
McGregor, Boss, Quien Sabe,
Standard, Satisfaction and others
of minor importance. MoBt of the
ore in this camp is silver with
some lead. Some of the galena
from tho Commercial mine has
gone as high as 1200 ounces in sil
ver. Around Silver City which
will be tributary to tho smelter,
are tho following camps: linos
Altos, Blackhawk, Alpha and Om
ega mines north of Silver City;
Malono Camp and Gold Hill, are
abjut twenty miles west of Silver
City.

Within a radius of a few miles
of the Binelter there is a great va
riety of minerals, and all of them
necessary to the successful opera-
tion of tho plant. In Hanover
Gulch, just west of Ivanhoe, is
one of the best deposits of iron on

this continent lhe ore averages
02 per cent iron and only about
3 per cent silica. These deposita
of iron ore hayo been supplying
the smelters at El Paso for some
years past, and also Btipplied the
lio Grande Smelt Works at So

corro until they closed. The writ
er is an old friend of the experts,
Messrs. Penrose aud Barringer,
who came from Philadelphia to
report on these iron deposits aud
they showed him certificates from
nearly one hundred samples taken
by themselves which averaged 02

per cent iron and about 3 par cent
of Bilica. Theso gentlemen, who
have had an extensive experience
in examining mines, pronounced
the Hanover Gulch iron tho best
they had ever seen iu the west for
smelting purposes. Not more
than three milep froax the smelter
is another source of supply in
case they decido to smelt it, and
that is the carbonate of zinc do
posits. These ores were formerly
shipped to the Mineral Point Min
ing Company AY01"3 -- a Wiscon
sin, and were much sought after
on account of tho absence of sul
phur. The Zinc Valley, Thunder
bolt, Metal King and Black Wolf
have been worked quito extensive
ly for tho zinc. The now enter
prise starts out under tho most
flattering auspices and has the
good will aud support of all inter
ested in the prosperity of South
ern New Mexico.

The company Mf ill make a spe-

cialty of treating refractory and
low-gra- tonuagts at both Cauou
City and Ivanhoe, aud will be pre
pared to treat all classes of ore ex
cept heavy lead. The works will
bo under tho management of Mr.
S. E. Bretherton, who was former
ly superintendent of tho American
Works at Leadvillo. The Pacific
Coast Bullion heartily recom
mends this concern to its readeis,
and w ill follow it progress in theso
columns. Pacific Coast Bullion.

1ÜU I KEK SILVEK.

Washinqton, Tub. 12 -- Tho
inrt'tiuür of tho Beuate committee
oa finance ritíulti cl in a de- -

cibion ly a vote of 6 to 5 to report
a measure for tho uurobtrictud
coiniuio of bUvct oh tho Luit of
the provinioua of tho ninth sec
tion of the financial bill introtluc- -

ed by Senator Jonee, of Arkansas.
Thia ficction as nmenJeil and
agreed uní id as follows:

That from and after tho pitH.-mg-

of thia act, tho eoert tary of the
treasury ia hereby authorized and
directed to receive at uuy United!

Slates mint from any ciii.en (if

the United Slates p'.lver bullion
of standard finenesH and coin tho
samo into silver dollars of A12

grains each. Tho seigniorngo of
said bullion Blmll belong to the
United States and shall be tho dif-

ference between tho eoinngo value
thereof and the market prico of
bullion in New York on tho dato
presentation is made and all ex
penditures for coinage dono under
tho provisions of this act 6hall be
paid out of said seigniorago and
the secretary of tho treasury shall
deliver to the deiKisitors of such
bullion Btpndard silver dollars
equal in amount to the price there
of as aforesaid; and whenever said
coin, herein provided for, shall be
received into treasury, certifi- - V I A U I C AM LA Ml V V k' h.S
catea may be issued thereon in tho
manner now provided by law,

1 lie voto on the motion tore- -
port this section as amended was
as follows:

Yeas Voorhees, Harris, Vest,
Jones of Arkansas, Jones of JSe
vada, White.
Nays McPherson, Morrill, Sher.

man, Allison aud Aldrich.

ORITUAUY.

Died. In Lordsburg, New
Mexico, Wednesday, February 13,
18'Jo, Miss Bessie l uyno. 1 uner--
al at Shakspeare, conducted by
ltev. Edward S. Cross, of Silver
City.

Miss 1 ayue was born in Devon,
England, July 31st, 18CG, and li"- -

ed in Devon and Loudon till 1890.
She was attacked by that insidu- -
ous disease, consumption, aud suf
fered from several hemorrhages
In 1800 her brother, Lloyd Payne,
who was then living at Alumuia,
this county, invited her to come
to New Mexico, to see if the cli-

mate hero would not help her to
resist the disease. Accompanied
by her sister she came to Alumnia
in 1890, and in the fall of that year
removed to Liordsburg, where she
has fiiuce made her home with her
brother. The fatal disease had
too firm a hold on her to bo thrown
oh, and during her residence here
she has suffered from occasional
hemorrhages, the last one occur
ring ou the night of January 5,
from the effects of which she nev
er recovered, although all that
medicine, nursing and attention
could accomplish, was done for
her. Miss Payne had a wide ac
quaintauce and was a social favor
ite in Lordsburg, Silver City and
the northern part of the county
Her immediate relatives in this
country are her two brothers,
Messrs. Lloyd and Walter Payne,
of Lordsburg, and her sister, Mrs.
Gordon Bradley, of Silver City.
Laboral.

The ead news of Miss Payne's
death has caused many sad hearts
among her numerous friends in
Silver City. Her visits hero were
always enjoyed by her large circle
oí admirers. She was a brilliant.
accomplished young lady and her
demise will be mourned by all who
knew her.

Trnstee's
Whcreni. Oeonte W. M. Chrvll Bud I

A. Cnrvil. lila wife, by ttii'ir certain ili'-- of trust I

dated the 1!lh liiv of Oi tolxT, A. I), lew, imit
In thd ofllce of the ( oiintv of

(irantCmiuty, Territory of New on the
IhiIi ilny of
imifeaMi

Sale.
Caroline

rwonli'il r

Mi'xico.
Octulier, A. 1. lrU-2- . In book itl. t I

io ivw innimivif, 111 ine reeorns or aulaComity of Ornnt, did convey to Jume- - H. W'olle.
, limit:, , " miimu " . i ii, i i
Hlnence from the "Hid County of lirant, then to
r.uwiii ai. .iiiiiiiKoii, u Bueeessor in u ti.it, or Ince of the ileiith, reslcuiilliin or nlisem c of the
alii l.il ni M. Johnson, una tn ct ahí James S.

o fi. from the aald Coniitv of Onuit. lin n to
me mrii hcui'k nncrm 01 dram f.oiinty, ierrl.
t'iry ol new Mexico, ua aneeeedinfr In trust, lhe
fiillimliiK (liHi'rlbi-i- l real en ale situated In iirant
County, territory ot rew Mexico, to wit

i lie wim n one-im- ii if ot the north
(1) of lots one (I) two (2) three (J) and four

14) in block numbered fifty-nin- e (! Kramer a
survey, hllver City, vthleli said deed of trust w;i
Kiveu to secure to the Fidelity lliillilini; mid
Loaii Association, the liaynient of one certain
nolo ol even date therewith, for the principal
sum of one thousand (fimm) dollars, with inter-
est and premium and Installments as provided
by said note, payable In the siuuof sixteen (8IG)
dollars monthly, on lhe last dav f each and ev-
ery month after date thereof until fully paid, aa
firovnieu py sum nine. Aim said trust deed
provides that a failure to inako said
monthly payments or any of them, for

erliMl ol sixty days after the same become due,
then the principal sum shall at one iiccoiiie
due mid yalile at the option of the bolder of
sain note, aim

W hereas, default hus been made In the duv- -

nicut id the moiilhly installments dun Ueceiu-be- r,
IHiRt, and In all nuliseouent Installments

thereon, also In the payment of taxes and Insur
ance, and the holder of said note electa to de
clare the whole rlncliitl sum due and pay able
muí

Whereas. James S. Wolfe, trustee, and Kd
will M Johnson, successor tn trust, are absent
Hum the County of (.rant, territory of New
Mexico, and llaylor Hhauuou la the present act
ing slicl'il! ot said (iraut County,

Now. Ihercfoie. at the reuuest of the leual
under of saul note, ami under and by virtue of

In me, Haypir Slianinui, ai tun,' slier
ni o i .rant ounty alnresahi. as succeed'
luí! aueessor In trust. I w ill, on Monday, the i.ih
day of February, lsr, at ten o'ciia k in the fore- -

tioon of said day, at the front door of lhe c i irt
house In the County of (iraut ulon-snid- , otter
for sale and sell to the tunnel bidder for cash
iu nanii, an or tun lU'lit. tille, tnlerest, Pen
em aiHlC'iuily of icdciuptlou of the s.ild (ieorue
W. M, Carvll and Caro lite A. ai vll. I heir
heirs aud assicus in aud to the nroneriv herein
deserllieil, fur the purpose of paviiiit said note
with Interest, premuní aud costs ofexcc.utln;
this trust.

Blierlff of Citant of
New Mexico, Succeeding Huccessor
in i rusi.

Kfiwt.v M. JuliNHllK,

Hati.or SlIANVOy.
Coinitv, Territory

Alloiuev.
First l'lihlication. .Ian. ."J. Is iS.
I.a.il I'utilluiliuu Feb. 11. nu6.

Notice of Forfeiture
To UlCARU L. PoWKf.I. AKU NkI.I.I B. POW- -

Jtl.L,.

You ir! hereby notified Unit I bave exis iid. d
two llillldieil dull. IIS in iiibor Mild llupiovenielils
iimmi ine jicpiiiiin hii lisle, suiisied inthejiuii-jie- r

MiiiIiik lilslni-t- , limnt ( ounty, New Mex Ico,
and morn imrtlcuhti !y described on imuefColu
bonk is of uiltilnit liM'ittlun riM'oiiis of s.inl ttisut
Coiinly. Inoidei lo hold suld iireiulses under the
provisions of Hection 'su Uevised Matules of
the hliites, Indnu the amount leiiined
lo Huid tun sain" lnr the Years emltu. licceiu-be- r

.list, Is'JI, nnd lieceinber 31st. M:i.. Ami If
Hiililu ninety duy Hller this miilcc by piihllcit- -

liou you i.iil or lellise 10 culill Unite J our pro
portion ot sucn xHui1ltortt as c ow ner, vour
liiiciesl in wild claim will betune tl.j t rnper
iy 01 ine .uiist-nur- r uuuer siui sccnon

11 Louia tiUMAt.

77j? U. Gov't Reports
khow Royal Daklng ioVi,Vr
Ulterior to oil others.

500TÍÍ A"

re

Dry Coeds.' ais Caps, Coots and mIigcs,

Vines, Cigars, etc.

C lioloci t,iinrin . . ... rFlint Fnncy íJWM'orlo. linponca
If wnnt BiiWantml nrticl.vs hnre they are; If wnnt sumcUiinK

dainty end tino, ttia ia the laee to buy it.
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MATHEWS BLACK,

vice Given on Treatment of Ores.

Crucible As,iy8 mado by the Most Reliable Method.
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(Successors John Swikt.)
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Broadway Corral,

Livery JTcecL artel Sola Stables
BinRle and double buirclea. btickboards, snrltiK ampona, carts, ladies

and men's ruling liaises, turned In food form on the shortest uolice.
Horses boarded. Special ratea Kiveu the week or month.

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded
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SILVER GITY AND MOGOLLON

S. Hail Line, Carrying Passengers and
Express.
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Passenger Fare In
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Books,

City,

$5.00 Strictly Advance.
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Clothing Cleaned Ly Dry
Ctcam Process,
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BOARD OI EDUCATION

O. N. Wood, Wm. Itraliam,
R. I. Powell.

M. K. WMto
Marliu iMulior

COliNClUifcii
Tal. illlott

Geo. 1. Junes.
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1 y J '" Did you like your valentine?

npgulnr Club dance next Friday night.

Murphoy la now carrying passengers
from Silver City to Mogollón al 5 each.

' Old pnpors fur sale at this offlce for
25c per hundred.

See the Majpstio Ranges nt Itomx- -

t son's. tf
I Jack Frost pot in hie "work" oq the

, water pipes lust Thursday night.

Stoves and tinware of all kinds nt
lionlNSON'8. lf

Rev. Edward 8. Cross will preach at
Georgetown this evening.

You were no doubt reminded Inst
Thursday that a few 'people at least

rere "on to" some of your weak po'uts.

Just Received, a full line of spring
camples.

Wim-ia- Wamcric.

Last Friday morning was by far the
coldest of the season, the thermometer
registering two degrees below zero.

The recent cold snap has kept the
Btockmen buty keeping open the wator-hole- s

for the cattle on the ranges.

John B rock m nn has sold his bank
building to the Silver City National
Hank.

Fresh stock of tin and granite ware at
Hobijmon's. tf

Mrs. S. J. Little, who formerly owned
the property upon which the great sani-

tarium' and hotel "will be erected, near
Hudson, is now living in Deining.

Wee Welt y is nursing two broken An-

gora on his loft hand aa a result of a
little innocout amusement whilo in Las
Cruces a few days ago.

Mr. Graham arid family are now quar-
tered at IIudHon ' Hot Springs and as
eooo aa the weather will permit active
operations will be started on the new
sanitarium und hotel at that place.

Corn In Silver City, on Thursday,
Feb. lith, 1895, to the wife of Gurdon
Bradley, a daughter. Mother and child
doing well.

Bank Building liaiaar.
On the first of March I will move to

the store room next door to the Silver
City National Bank, formerly occupied
by the postoflioe.

5-- Aaboí Sohutz.
C F. W. Schmidle made a good cattle

sale last week to J. B. Kondrick, deliv-
ery to be made next May. He cleaned
up hib range of 3's and upwards at top
market, prices.

Just recti ved, a full line of spring
samples.

7 2L William Waijíeh,

A few of our citizens have been sum.
tuoued to appear before Justice Givens,
t Central, next Weduesduy, as witness-

es in a law suit.

Judge Bnntz will probably hold his
first term of court aa judge of this (the
third) judicial diutrict, in Lúa Cruces
bo me time next month.

W. C. Porterfiold returned from Sania
F last Thursday, where ho attended an
interesting of the Territorial
board of Pharmacy. The next meeting
of the board will be held in Albuquer-
que next September.

Harry McAllister's houne, situated cn
the Scotch! Lab mine at Central, was
broken into hint Saturday nljjit, and
li Hlf a box of candies and two saulia of
gold ore estimated to coutuiti 6 ok. of
gold, were taken. Nocluo to the thief.

The A. O. U. W. ball and supper luJt
Friday nilit was a complete suix-tma-

.

It is w li mated that there were nt lcust
liiO couple preitenU The dancing boyan
nt B.'.V) in the evening and continued
till duylight the next morning. The
(lance was held lu rink which accommo-
dated K) couplo at a time and the iloor
w as completely filled at every change.
Supper was served ut the Timmer Huubo
where arrangements were provided for
bettting CO couples at a t.1 mo, and it re-

quired lhre siltinyi of the tables to
the guewla. Ample provis-iou- a

were suj'pliud fur all. who
v 'ie so f u t limit e as to hu present, ro-- I

t a iinit tla.roií!ily eiij") iLlo tiiiiu.

J. 0. I!Try was over from (ieorgctown
last T roll.

Phil I'rncpr was in town a few d.iys of
ItiHt work.

Gus AVor.T)nfr was up from Doming
a few diiys hint weok.

J. 11. Jhnnn has returned from hia
trip to California.

F.J. Dnvidwin was down from Tinos
Altoa last Friday.

C. L. Cantley wns in anta Fe hint
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson were in
from the Mimbres laet Saturday.

Mina IlHllie Nctr is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Fred Gusoeky, a Mogollón.

Cnpt. French returned from Santa Fe
hint Wednesday and has gone out to his
ranch at Alma.

Doctor Phillips has gone over to
GHirgotown for a few days to hunt in
that vicinity.

Frank Jones, special U. S. deputy
marshal, returned from San Francisco
last Sunday morning.

Tho.nns Fouler looked in upon the
w i?e law makers at the Territorial capí-
tol last week.

Gao. O. Smith, of the O. O. S cattle
company, arrived from Topoka last
Thursday.

Mrs. Arecott, of Canada, w h6 has been
visiting her sinter, Mrs. J. J. Kelley, in
this city, left for California last Sunday
morning.

Judge linntr. returned from Santa Fe
last Friday where ho had boon attending
a meeting of the committee appointed to
draft a new Territorial code.

Bob Evans hns gone to Denver to con-

sult medical authority in regard to his
nfilictionn, and his host of friends here
hope he may soon return much improv-
ed.

Prof. Eweler, who was the pianist for
the Ross Family in thia city a short
time ago, is now located at Doming aa a
musio teacher. He was in Silver City a
few day a last week.

Uev. Proi. Solby will officiate next
Sunday, at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, as the Iioctor w ill officiate ot
Deming. All are cordinlly invited to the
services.

The tliempro Vive whist club was en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Porter-Hol- d

last Saturday evening in a very
pleasant manner. Mrs. O. S. Warren
won the ladies' prize and Mr. J. J. Kel
ley woa the gentlemens' prize.

The child of Manuel Trada,
of Silver City, whose family is tempora-
rily domiciled nt the, M'Her houae, was
frightfully scalded yesterday, Monday,
11, by the overturning of a coffee pot.
Dr. Desmarais dressed the wound. New
Mexican.

Jas. Harvey, A. J. Spalding and Geo.
Burdeite went down to Rincón last
Wednesday for n few days' hunting, and
returned Sunday evening. They got
between 50 and CO ducks and about the
same num'icr of quail. They found
game plentiful but it was so intensely
cold that there was little pleasure in the
sport cf hunting it.

The Deming Ilendlight made it appear
in its Friday edition, that Nicollnsa Vil
lau nova, the insane womnn who recent-
ly gnve birth to a child in the insane
asylum, and which has since died, "was
debauched in the Silver City jail." This
is not quite right, Willie. .The wuinnn
referred to was confined in Grant Coun
ty jail nt the time this inhuman outrage
was committed.

The Silver Social Club will give a spe
cial entertainment for the chi'dreo on
the afternoon of Washington's Birthday,
February 22, 1805. Dancing from 2 p.
m. till 5 p. pi. Only children will be

to dance. Tickets at lackaon's
drugstore; spectators 23o; children 15o.

In the evening a special will be given
for adults; dancing from 8:30 p. ra. to
2 a. m. Tickets admitting gentleman
and one lady, 75 eta., can bo procured nt
Jackson's Drug Store. No money ac
cepted at the door.

Mining una Milling.

METAL. MARKET.

Bar silver 5!)'
Load 3.12,'j

Brockman, Crawford, TenTote and
Barringor, have orguuized a wealthy
syndicate for the purpose of developing
anil operntmg their rich gold properties
at White Signal, this county. They are
now actively nt work erecting a now
Geuisch mill which will have a capacity
for treating from 10 to CO tons of ore a
day. The lumber and all necessary ma-
terial for putting up the mill ia already
upon the ground and the machinery is
nt tho depot in this city. The company
has from fifteen to twenty claims locat-
ed, among them the Monitor, Chicago,
Bright Star, Gold Bar, etc. The mill
will be built near the center of the group
so that the expenso of hauling the ore
will be slight. They expect to have the
mill ready for operation about the first
of April, and will work it to its utmost
capacity. This will require a largo force
of men, aa they i a lend to develop the
property as fast us men and ca ital can
do it. The ore is of 1 iuh grade and car
ries a small per cent ot copper. Howev
er, no fc !rt will be ruado to save the
copper in treating the ore. We expect
to give glowing uocounts of this district
in tho future, us several new and very
noli fetrikes ure reported from there dur-
ing the patit week.

W. II. Newcotnb returned from Mogol
lón last Friday. While there he nearly
completed arrangements for the open
ing up of the Consolidated mine, lía
Kuy everything is in a fuir way, and that
ho lio s nt an tin ly d ilo tj Ln.iu bum
Uu.ii oa u l.iio - u'o.

A I.lttlo Fun.
A very ludicrous joso is going the

rounds in which C. I- - Cantley and the
lion. Thomas Foslor are centrnl figures.
These gentlemen went up to Santa Fe
the other day, and by way of relieving
tho monotony of travel Charley evolved

very brilliant and novel Idea of creat-
ing a ripple of merriment at the expanse
of the honorable Thomas. When Dem-
ing was reached both gentlemen alight-
ed from the train to indulge in a smile
(upon some friends, of course) and dur-
ing the fifteen minutes' wait, Cantley
very quietly announced to a few friends
that Tom had developed an unbalanced
state of mind during the pint few days
and that he (Cantley) wns taking him to
the insane asylum nt Lns Vegns. lie
said that Mr. Foator was laboring under
the hallucination that he was a great
man and that he was determined to go
to Sania Fe to advise the legislators up-u- p

some important matters at issue, and
that his friends had inoournged hlra in
this idea in order to get him to the asy-
lum without arousing his suspicion.
The yarn wns accepted in good faith,
but with many legrets, by oil w ho list-
ened to this sad information, and when
"all ubonrd" wns shouted by the conduc-
tor, Cantley and ti demented (?) charge
were assisted to the coach with gentío
hands. At about this juncture of the
proceedings the fun began in earnest.
The gentlemen had settled themselves
comfortobly when the unsuspecting
Thomas, feeling the fatigue of his jour-
ney, sought rest and refreshment in o
a quiot "snooze." Thia afforded a tine
opportunity for Charlio. Aa soon as
Morpheus had claimed bis victim and
the "sweet 6lcrper" was laboring with
huge quantities of oxygon nnd nitrogen
Charlie quietly slipped from hia sido,
and approaching a gentleman of fcroat
proportions occupying a seat on the op-

posite side of the aisle, imparted to him
the information that Foster woa a "little
off" and requested him to guard the
poor fellow for a fow minutes while he
weflt to the smoker. The gentleman
after being assured that "Tommy" was
perfectly harmless, immediately took
his seat beside the "snoozer" and in a
few minutes tho honorable Thomas
awoke with a start, end seeing his firm,
tho. gentle guardian beside him, de-

manded an explanation. Realizing that
he had been made the butt of a practical
joke, Tom could stand it no longer nnd
attempted to riso and seek the perpetra
tor; but all to no nvnil. The more he
insisted and tried to explain the situa-
tion the more intent and firm became
his strong protector. When thia pro-
ceeding had gone on for some time and
"poor little Tommy" had been chucked
down in his seat several times he began
to realize that if he wore not really in
sano he soon would be, r.nd he had about
abandoned all hopo of release, as Cantley
strolled in with a few friends and reliev-
ed the obliging gentleman from the
custody ot tho madman and made a few
explanatory remarks which were well
received by all conoernod. Tom has
been feeding Charlie on nngel food and
champagne ever sinco as a bribe to keep
the matter quiot.

A Word to Vou.

Your business is dying, ehf Then you
should advertise and secure trade. Re-
member while you are sitting in your
pluce of business, you are losing the
be6t moments of her life. By advertis-
ing, you get your name before the pub-
lic and people know that you wnnt trade.
When a business mon advertises, the
public knows that he is u'ive and that
when they go into bis store they find
new and clean goods and that they will
not be confronted with a lot of shelf-wor- n

and dusty goods to select from.
Remember the "dead do not ndvortise."
Wuko up, and do not let wear and tear,
insurance nnd interest, eat up your busi-
ness. Many a bright business career
has been cut short by neglecting to

and advertise judiciously. It is
like casting bread upon the waters. It
ajustas unwise to attempt to run a
business successfully without advertising
as it ia to try to run a locomotive without
steam.

Fortúnate.
Tramp lluve you any street lanterns

in DeiiungT
Bootblack No; but wo have the Dem-

ing Headlight.

A Dead Chinaman.
The following certificate was received

at tljis office last Thursday, and nothing
is known of the circumstances surround-
ing this apparently mysterious deutb
be oud the information contained be-

low:
Territory of New Mexico, County of

Graut.
The Territory of New Mexico:
We, the undersigned, justice of the

poaco and jury, who sat upon the inquest
held this l.'Uli day of February, A. I).
WJo, ou the body of Wong Kee, found in
Precinct No. 14, of tho County of Grant,
find ttiat the deceased camo to his doalii
by reason of natural causes.

Charles Poe, Jesus Villalobea, Jose
Portillo, Albert Bohutz, B. F. Dougle,
1'iirors; Jumes Cullen, foreman; John A.

justice of the peuce.

Letter Lint.
Tho following is a list of Die uucalled

for letters now held in the Silver City
postollice, Feb. 1H, lH'.ir.:

Aehby Ü F Candelaria F
Clark Dr Frank Garcia Leacdra
Holt I B Kane Miss Olivia
Lee Edgar Mendosa, G
MeKoon John Tayue Iíoy E
Pabes E Payne Louis
Porter Jim Ramirez Sipriuno
Rilora Pedro Rodriguez T
Slough D V E Tadross Geo
Thurmond F Williams Miss L E
Whoelock H W

Please say "Ad verluied," when unking
for the ubovo letters.

L. A. Skki.i.y, Pout master.

W Kitted.

A janitor for the new courthouse in
Doming. Nulury so hili us to be eu- -

toelv out of Kiht. 1 mi tore ut tha onic:.
of the i."iii.t of lindel takers. Doming,
l ulula ISo Couuty.

TUP. I.H;IS!.ATIHE.

What Our I, aw Maker Are Doing.

C B. No. 52, Mr. Curry's bill authoris-
ing tho levy of a tax to pay current
county expenses, of not more than five
mills on the dollar has passed the coun-
cil by a vote of 9 to 3.

II. J. M. No. 3, Mr. Carr'a free silver
resolution, passed the council by unani-
mous vote.

The bill relating to coal oil Inspection
which has recently become a law,
amends the present law in a number of
important particulars. The bill pro
vides that the sale jf illuminating oil
Hint, ia "lees than whot is known na 120
degrees fire left or which has a specific
gravity of less than forty-three- " shall
subject the vender to a fine of 50 to

-- (X) or Imprisonment from thirty to
ninety days. The old law on the sub-
ject fixed the limit at 150 degrees fire
test and the change ia made na a result
of observaron ot the operation of the
law in the states where a tost of 120 de-

grees is found to be uniformly safe and
just to all parlies concerned. A change
is aleo made in the foes to be received
by the oil Inspector. Instead of being
pr.id different amounts for different
ciñeses of inspection, as under the old
law, he ia given a general .foe of 1 cent
for each gallon of oil inspected.. All
foes In excor.3 of ?2,000 each year shall
be turned over to the territorial treas-
urer, the 82,000 being retainod by the
inspector na hia salary. '

The house yesterday (Friday) afternoon
passed the bill na to the compensation of
sheriffs. The bill aa passed differs very
greatly from the orignal bill. It will bs
remembered that the latter mensure pro-
vided a liberal salary payablo out of tho
territorial treasury for each of
the sheriffs. The substitute form, in
which the bill finally passed, fixes in de-

tail, the fees of sheriffs in civil and crim-

inal cases. In the former case the cost
shall be paid by the parties to the suit,
while in criminal cases the foes shall be
paid out of court fund. The county pris-
on account shall be paid out of the coun-
ty fund or tho current expense fund and
shall have a first lien on such fund. The
sheriffs are allowed $100 for each death
sentence executed, to be paid by the ter-

ritory; nnd are also given mileage at the
rate of cents por mile, the hitter to
be paid by the territory, where incurred
in bringing convicta to the penitentiary.
The bill will encounter strong opposition
in the council, but the sheriffs havo there
as in the house, many frienda who will
ace that their intresta are protected.

Now Mexican.
Tub TcRnrroT of New Mf.xico. )

Executive Otllce, Santa Fe, Feb 12, 1 5 )
To the House ot Representatives:

I respectfully return to you bouse
oi nt resolution No. 12, passed by your
honorable body and delivered to !re on
Weduesday.

I desire to call your attention to the
fact that only a fow days ago a joint res-
olution passed the legislative assembly,
and promptly received executive appro-
val, providing for the payment oi the sal-

aries of the various employes of the
house and council, and that soon after
the pasubge thereof a writ of injunction
issued out of the honorable district
court enjoining tho territorial treasurer
and auditor from paying said employes,
which snid injunction was based on a
provisiou of the Organic net limiting the
authority ot your honorable body, and
doclnring that it had no power to pass
any luws for this purpose. This injunc-
tion hns been made linal, and is now in
full force, so that there is a decision of
a co ordinate branch of the government
acting within the line of his duty, hold-
ing that the legislative assembly of the
territory hns no power to enact laws for
this purpose. It is self evidout that res-
olution No. 12, which I return to your
honorable body, is an attempt to do in-

directly what the court of this Territory
has adjudged thnt it has no right to do.
Recognizing as I do, the hardships en-

tailed upon the employes who have serv-
ed the territory being thus doprived of
pay for their services, which wrong I
would, in view of the past, gladly right
it in my power. I also recognize tho duty
of giving full force nnd effct to the de-

cisions of each ot the branch-
es of the government. The welfare of
society, the peace and prosperity of our
country, the enforcement ot law and or-

der are dependent largely upon the
given to the docrees of the courts.

Whenever the citizens lose faith in the
honesty and integrity of the oourts, and
come to the conclusion thnt justice can
not be maintained therein, then oil or-d-

and law censes and the rule of the
mob takes its place. Everyone must
therefore recognize the duty of all good
citizens to uphold the judiciary and see
that the judicial ermine is cot tarnished
or brought into disrespect.
Recognising this obligation, I believe it

is to bo the highest duty of all citizens,
ond especially those occupying positions
of trust and prominence, to Iw in hum-
ble obedience to the decree of the courts
and see that they are given due rernect,
full faith nnd credence. Believing this,
and that we are !ounil to obey this de-

cision, I respectfully return this resolu-
tion without my approval.

(Signed) V. T. Thornton,
Governor.

Kt.W LAWS.

The following measures have become
law by receiving the Governor's signa-

ture:
C. B. No. G5, an act to prevent the In-

troduction of diseased cattle into New
Mexico.

1L B. No. 8, an net for the adjustment
and reapportionment ot the property
and debts of Guadulupe and San Miguel
counties.

II. U. No. 37, nn act to estubhuh a
weather and crop service tor the collec-

tion and dissemination of crop statistics
and climntological data.

C. B. No. 25, au act providing for the
pay of sheiilfd for feeding prisoners.

C. B. No. 65, an act to prohibit the
sale ot tobauco, cigar, cigarettes and
cheroots to minors.

C. II. No. ii, an act to amend the law
as to the ol'ke of oil inspector bud the
tests for iliuuiinuting oil.

C. B. No. 40, au act to provide for the
maintenance of the military inbtitute ut
Uoswell .

C. B. No. 57, nil net to próvido an ad-

dition to the e asylum for the ac-

commodation ot all iiibiiue persona of
the Territory and for other purposed.

11.1!. N. , sections 'J M,

'J JouJ I'vl .f C .j'j.'pilo.l Law of

New Mexico, rohiting to tho duties of

married people.
H. It. No. 1!, nn act to amend seetion

of the Compiled Lnwa of li'Ml of tho
Territory of Now Mexico.

H. J. M. No. 3, Mr. Cnrr'a free silver
memorial.

H. B. No. 20, nn act to repeu! chapter
f'J of the session laws of 188'J with refer-
ence to hnbers corpus.

Kesolntlons of Sympathy.
Ku.VKR ClTV, n. m., rb. t 1S.

Wiikrkas it has pleased Divine
Providence to call to his final home
Klchnrd, Infant son of Brother Charle
Pox and wife and

Wiierpas Iho A. O U. W. of Silver
Lodge No. 1, of which body Prther
Fox ia an honored member, ofloiw to
tho bereaved parents its heartfelt sym-
pathy In their affliction. Therefore

Be It resolved that laid lodge doe
hereny extend its sympathy to the af-
flicted pirents In the hour of theirdii-tress- .

Resolved thnt a copy of theso reso-
lutions be published in the Silver City
papera,

John J. Hem., 1

John Hkad, y Committee.
W. F.UlLLKTT )

When your work is lorio go to
the White llonso for a little fun.

ICtf

If yon wnnt school books go to
rorterfiela'B. 31tf

Fresh fruita nrrivinp; daily at
Nolan's, opposito poetoilico. 19tf

If yon want a perscription filled
go to rorterScld'B. 31tf

School Boots.

I fiia prepared to supply south-e-
New Mexico with nchool books.

34tf W. C. Porterfield.

Ilay for sale at tho Broadway
Bottling Works at $ 11 a ton iu 12
ton lota and $12 a ton in one ton
lots. . 22tf

Choice candy of all kinds made
daily at llie Red Front Candy
Store. We sell cheap and For
Cash Only.

Rose & Fkitter.
You can save money by buying peri-odicp-

at the P. O. News Emporium.
My prices are the lowest.
7 tt J. R. Aoee, The News Dealer

There ia good reason for the poou-larit- y

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davia Buzard, of West Monterey, Clan,
ion Co., Pa.; say: "It hns cured people
that our phyaicianscould do nothing for.
We persuaded thom to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they
now recommend it with the rest ot us."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by

W. L. Jackson A Co.
Druggists.

Call and see my fine new stock
of leather work of all kinds.

SGtf J. J. Kelly.

We have reduced prices on fine
candies, fruits aud all other goods
in our line at Nolan'8

2 tf

If you want anything in drugs,
stationery or sundries go to Por-terfield-

's.

34tf

It w ill pay you to get your dailies at
the P. O. News Emporium, as I am "opo-ttn!-"

agent for nil the leading papers.
c7-t- f J. R. Aoee, The News Deulor.

Iron Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for

price to W. II. New-comb- , Agent.
P. O. Box 532, Silver City, N. M.

If you want a little fun and
go to the White llonee,

Bell & Harvey, proprietors. 16tf

I am just manufacturing a large
quantity of fine saddlery and har-
ness. Nothing but the best mate-
rial and workmanship used.

3Ctt J. J. Kelly.
Special attention given to fashion

books at tho P. O. Newa Emporium.
7 T T A. M'l.. K - !..-l- -vi m. aim nunr.1 a. ld nans uuuiHr.

THE TOBACCO HABIT.
How to Cure Yourself While I'slnf

Tobacco.
The tobacco habit groves on a man un-

til his nervous system is seriously affec-
ted, impairing health, comfort aud hap-
piness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco, to an
inveterate user becomes a stimulant that
his system continuully craves. Baco-Cur- o

is a scientific cure for t lie tobacco
habit, in nil its forms, carefully com-
pounded after the formula of on eminent
Physician who has used it in tiis private
practice since 1872, without a failure,
purely vegetable nud guaranteed perfect-
ly harmless. Vou can use all thetobucco
)ou want whilo taking Uiioo-Ouro- , it
will nc iif you ivhou to slop. Wo given
writleu guarantee to permanently cure
any cuse with throe boxes, or refund the
money with ton per cent, interest. Buro-Cur- o

is not a substitute, but a seointitic
cure, that cures, without the bid ut w ill
power and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the systom pure nnd free of nlco-tiu- e

as the day peforeyou tik your first
chew or smoke. Sold by druggists with
our ironclad guarantee, at tl.lKJ r box,
three boxes, (thirty days treatment,) 82.
50, or sent direct upon receipt of price.
Write for lxMklel and proofs. Eureka
Chemical A M'f'g. Co., M'f'g. Chemists,
La Crosse, Wis.

Notioe for Pub'ication.
1'KITri) STATK.S I.AKU OKrifK. I
Ijio Craves, JS, M., 1'tli. 14, IhXt. (
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Notico in hereby giv"n "nit-t- i part-nershi-

heretofore eii-lic- between
Robert Worthen nnd It. O. IHiidriim, u.i-ite- r

the firm nnmeof Worthen. l.niidnim
is thU l:iy dissolved by mutual conoent;
Rotiert Wort hen having dispowd of his
interst to Adolph Witrel. A II nomunta
due the old Ann will le nettled by Iho
new firm and all accounts doe the Mitit
will be for by the Urtn of Leo-dru-

& Witzel.
R. O. LATtnavM,
A noi.m Viri:i,
líonrtiT Worth Kit.

Silver Cit; , N. M , Jan. 10th, lS.i. 3tf

Reduced Rate to Pharnlt.
On March 10th and 11th the Atchison,

Tojiekaand Santa Fe rndroad will sell
round trip tickets to Phirnix, Ari.., nt
a rate of t.ti.OO. Ticket will be limited
to March 31st with a transit limit of five
days eneh direction. Stop-ove- r privileg-
es will be allowed nt any intermediate
point, within limit of tickets.

Thia rnte ia made for persona wishing
to attend the celebration of the opening
of the Santa Fe, Phrenix and Prescott
Railway to be held at Phtrnir, Mnrrh
11th, 12ih nnd mih. or the Seventh Bi
ennial Session of the Grand IjoJge of
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona, to
be held at 1 hocnix commencing March
12th. J. II. Mitxir,

Agont.

The best public and private club
rooms in the city at the

White House. lOtf

The choicest wines,,,,.liquors and
cigars, mo most eKiwea iwtrtenuors
and tho warmest welcomo for all
at tho

White IIoitse. ICtf

You can most always find what
you waut in the druues and station-
ery hue af, Torterfield's. 34tf

Fresh home-mad- e candies every
day at Kobe & FuiTTER'k

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were belived to be
incurable and accepted us life legacies,
hnve yielded to Charaberlain'e Pain
Balm, much to the surprise BDd graditi-catio- o

of the sufferers. One application
will roliovo the pain and suffering and
its continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by.

W. I Jackson A Co.
Druggist.

Buy Bchool books, slates, pen.
cils, school boy's pens, ink and
pencils of W. C. Torterfield. 31tf

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Felr tllshot Medal cad Diploma.

If you want drugs go to Tortor-Celd'- s.

Hot drinka at the Cave. Steve Uhle,
proprietor. Z'.t

If you want paints go to Torter-field'- s.

31tf
Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the Ga-

zette, Middletown, N. J., believes thnt
Chamberlian's Cough Remedy should
be in every home. He used it for a cold
nnd it effected speedy cure. He soya:
"It is indeed errand remedy. ran ra.
command to all. I have also seen it
used for whooping cough, with the best
results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by. W. L. Jacksoh A Co.

Druggists.

Publishers Regular Subscription
Prices

on Leading Dailies are as follows per
month:
St. Louis Dully Globe Democrat .Roo.
St. Louis Daily Republic Goo.
St. Louis Daily Post Dispatch 40o.
San Francisco Daily Chronicle 65o-
San Francisco Daily Exnminer 65a
Los Angeles Duily Times 85o.

We can also save you about twenty-fiv- e

per cent on all magazine periodicals
nnd weekly papers. Nolan's,

Opposite Postoffice

Old pnpors for salo at thia office for
25c per hundred.

Wated.
A male nurse at Grant County Charity

Hospital March 1st. Apply to
9 tf. Mrs. O. 8. W arben, President

Go to the Cava saloon for a glass ot
fresh Anhouscr beor. 41)tf

Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, Veep
only the best goods in hi line,

ltf
Seasonable drink at the Cat. fcVf

Fresh home-mad- o candies every
day at Eose & Fwttee's.

Fargo's $2.50

C. m. r API SO CO. ma.
MANIklT T. CHICAija

FOR SALE BY

15. C. SllüEüñKEu,
GILVCn CITY.
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My k cf (lm;-,i-, boukf:, :' i f

ni'li iii. n i always i'otn ! t- - W .

0. lV.it field. Cl;f

"Ii" K. Ill KI.INO a v K,
i J

Lawrrnr Ptrfrl,
DKXVFR, . . . oiroiutm.

nrnpt Tr ma ntur"'! frill ri ! nrmrflml crfnl nlin lull. Hul l unci Nili r r Ihilium
rrniicl, melieil, or iiiirh:is,,l, A,o.

)AItL0R (TALOON,

Corim rtrourtwüir and Tcxaí
bttert.

lltlkU. LllWUIIv hlW tlunnl,

JSUN CAE3DN Imttl
Vo I'ny C')i I'or

U
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DENVER, COLO.

"The cme;
Corner of Yanko Street n1 Broadway, former

ly occupied by Theo. Bergman, the Ullor.
; BTXH7-S- J 5TIxr.33. Froprl.to

All the finest kind ot

LIQUORS and GICARS

Cold Anheuaor Beer always on draught

English :

KitcliGn.
Open from 5 1 m. to 1 1 m.

Good .leak at 'all Hours,

Fish, Meats, Vegetables, in season
always aupplied.

Dullard Street, . tíilver City.

miLLGRS
Photographic

STUDIO.
SILVER CITY, N. M.

NATIVE LUMBER

Rough and Dressed,

III AITY QUANTITY

THE

J. ELDER, Prop.

Addrews Mail orders lo J. Elder,
Hanover, N. M.

VM. STEVEWS.

fino ttot. Haw tfetico.

e. no

AT

d

Boot and Shoo Uakcr
Kpniiiiiif coolly and rromi.tly dona

Satit.fi:tion cuaraiitwd. My ir-- are
just low OiioutiU to suit the hard timo
Give me a eiill.

SILVEP. CIT1 N. II.

v ITctico to Oro li:iz.I!v shliininir vouroma ti i!, Vr.-r-

Okk Sami-mn- (., you can obtain the
hiliiuit prii'e ) i.i.l ia the pubho i.u'.. a,
loniiior wrai a carurui and a.'ciir::ta
aitui;.h, aa Willi our new null nnd im- -
. . . tproteu uiiii iniif.ry we aro hi lt to X'V
jerfoct Htit.li. fuel urn to (ill bio; .1 fin.Wntd fur our I'm Li.t I' f..r,... V: .i- -

Ship your ore find add run all c.o,nir,ii-ii- -

r'Uiona 10 toe ..i.vif Him í naUMit o.,
Denver, I'olo.

Tin-- 10 sTOiii-:-
1 . ;i pi).: cm: 1 01 . r

! l.i.a ni i .' l.i t ,A :i

lry ;.i'i-i- , li.-.-- n i,,
'1 '! ! 1 It l' - i: i

iv ( ; .. 1. , t i ; v J. . ;

V v.m to f.. -- 1.

i i 1 i ; i ; , j i : i



,AJN T LITTLE
CF HUE

TJCKT.D
;,ON S7P.Í. r.T.

t,H0r3

A I.oeallty WMih Mm f halrnerrrlstlea
f nn CneTKh Coimlrf Town, ami I. Ink

the New York of Tl.-- r With Mm New
Yorfc f Nloctj Vrftrl Aro,

Timo lina d'-a'- t 1"? hardly with Var-1- .

l- - nti'l IIuil.-- trocís than vith any
'n'hcr part of New York, barrin; tho
lauca OH'l twit-tin- thoroughfare!! of
(ircenwicu riía;-n- . Tho f Icvntcd rail-
road uní tho march of iiroprrw havo
loth pa.wl tliemly, mil t lio r'il rstnto

i;oiit ntul tiio builder niel coiitractcr
havo lint yi t laid I'ana t;i Il.vi'.stintm-Iz- o

them oat i f t.'nro or out of ail
likeiicK; to th' ir quaint oi l nilve. ThU
cannot t'T Vnr, however, aii'1

tho n w : ! r rf tliinjM, lm,:o
lmsineM bl'rf k iiml crowded tciietucnts,
Is puhin;t rp Hudson idrei t from 1'hatn-brr- n

to Harrison at tin odd end and
down it f.ir a Un-- r two, whero it
run into Ninth a' i nnn at Thirteenth
etn-e- t Üet 1 trreeti Ahin.'tdoii aqtiaro
and Vifry s!r t Llnihou ftre t retain
It chnractri'-.ic- a al:uu.t ctichancji'd
alneo it was opened u, and a prowl
nbout this part of its li'llj'lll will rIvo
rno an excellent idea of how people. 1 i

and trndtil When tho century wan
Just nblo to walk alono. Thi.i kccius nil
tho moro astont-diin- becauso Hudson
atrert is an unusually wido thorough-
fare and fnriiixhcs din . t communication
between tho windfal l quarter of thu
eouth and west and tho crowded living
qunrtr-- r of tho middlo west.

Hudson atreet is no moro like t!i
Kew York of t ..!r.y thru nn Fn-;lU-

tavtrn ia liko tho. l.'cW ii't!ier!ands hoj.
tel. Ia fact, Ihcto U ft ditdinotly r 11

.world ntinor-;ihcr- idiout tho p'.-ce- , and
If wet ions of Hi;i!-o:- i rdrii t wero to lo
tihotojrrnphod mil labeled "Str"et
In I5rintol"or"I.'i Exeter" or "In Dun-

dee" tboro uu ono that would dis-

puto tho legend. S ton, it would bo
out of all kci'pii: to call tho stores a

clso than tdiup. Tiny aro juft
plain, cozy, tacketl np littlo old fanh-iono-

(hops', whero tho utocdc in trado
Olid tho cnstoim rs nro so crowded

that two or tlirco pcoplo will
crowd tho j.Iaeo, nnd whero you can nit
at tho short scrap of counter and liter-
ally pnt your hand on just what ; on
want. Thero it) no need fx a Fteplad h r

" ÍO thrso hopa. Tho Kalesioop!o jn.t
reach np cabüy ami tak down any-tliiii- d

that i.s liecdod, whilo tho ceiling
nro so low that yon instinctively feel
liko ducking when yon open the door,
with its littlo jangling hell, and when,
in fact, yon can swci-- tho plaster with
your outstretched hand. Thero U gener-

ally, too, an unnoticed step down into
tho shop at the junction of tho doors,
over which yon plauso head Ion 3 in tho
dear old fashioned brenkneel: way.
Thero is no need of clerks iu theso
stores. Tho proprietor o:id 0110 assistant
can look nfdr all tho cuKtoniers that
can bo accommodated at ono timo, and
sometí mea all tho lin.imss is tranuaet-e- d

by a comfortable and rutaud old lady
rho rolls her way slowly down tho

floury lane betwetn tho piles of mill
truck or come3 rip slowly on n starboard
tack and lies to Lesido tho open tubs of
Halt maekf nl and pungent bloaters.

Sorao of the progresivo shopkeepers
and 0110 or two of tho yonnger pcoplo
have put plato t'las into their windows,
but most of tho places aro uti'l lighted
with saxhea filled with many small
panes of Rlass. Kino and twelvo lights
to tho window aro quito common, and
thero ia 0110 weather worn placo on a
corner whero each window has 15 littlo
panes of kIiim, and where yon can stand
on tho sidewalk and look iu through tho
top row, as was tho proper thing when
Now York thought that Trench plato
for American light was as foolishly for
eign as French songs fur an American
audience. Theso are tho windows that
oo soví in cuts whero tho pacsersby aro
shown ill scnttlo bonnets and puUni'.cs If
they aro ladies, and In bell topped hats
aud strapped trousers ir thry aro men

Thero is a distinctly old timo nnd old
country character about what is sold in
tho shops as well as alout tho ithops
themselves. In tho bakers' shops, for iu
stance, ono soes tho old "inmisión loaf,'
Bcottikh scones and Iaiglish currant
cake. The candy shops sell "sweet
tuck" out! "loliicops." Tho "tonsorial
ortist" calls himself squarely a "hai
cutter," and tho furuituro man carries
heavy mahoguny tables, high marblu
toppxl bureaus and four jKjst beds in
sttx k, not as secondhand goodti, but
the proiHT thins for present tun

Hero ono may And tho real English
chophouncs and grillrooms, dull littlo
places whero yon pick out your steak
aud can if you chotea stand and seo it
broiled over an open flro of livo coals
built up in huo biiek rnni'fn, and
whero tho great brown waro teapots aro
kept hot on tho hob, with Itclxvca ami
tho well both glowing in tt-.- firelight
In ouo place, too, is an old fashioned
"drenM-r- on which nro ranged blao nm
wbito crockery, as though you wero
tuLintf your meals cho iily and without
formality in tho kitchi-n- , which, by tlx
way, is whero thínr ulwavs tasto tho

lictween tho b'uinbiries indicatoc
thero Is not a tall, itckMit; and tbrongei
ttiKimnt to bo ti oí. The is a g'iod
deal of boaidnig !ind lodging, t t :u:
but tliero is also a gixxl u:;l of tu.it
rarity iu New Yoil:, homo lif.; that
Is, tho singly family occnpatio'i of tho
wholo hoiimi. This is largely posTlU
dtiwu hero becau'o of the r niarkahlu
ccMn:ratlon lit tiio coy y littlo two
story red trick I1u11.se whtcli are so

haractcrintio ,f tho period when tho
"

ntiiirter was laid out. Hero and tliero o;

Howl and lhincey and Thompson
ttretts these tiny,-rah'- s ark hunvd
aro to bo 1111 1 witi.N ut they aro only
tho (Mi.l'V uiid (liTtr indications of what
they w re houso tramps, so to spi a

whilo 011 Hud. on htn . t they aro to 1

found bv tho Mock, run as trim am
mat and warmly r d as wl.iu th
wero put up. New Yotk

('Millions lnvi-i.ttra-

Teroi.Oii to have a f I , O'i'l.bOO lio-

t. l that is, if t) o Ont.iru govenmo n

wi'I i:ivo a nt and Urn city will guar
nr.t tíui h'ti ri n- oil tho f.r. .iter ; I ol
I'm iietoip.it.il tost of tl.u ii lodiiig
I'. o.nt ) e.ip!tal:l 1.10 ran- -

!..!.;; tO I UU! Mil in le l' I i'lVl .!.. oc uta.

:i ntr. ii '.ai t.o. .

... .

ft'. .1 -J . t lit i

I . :) r t. ' 1 !

uso zoo txvyji WIVC'l.

Mio.iM tlii, Am- - rrof Af.r'miltan Il Tlir
Wniiiii a;i t;.. sift.

Tli-- r. is a certain vi!la;; i ia tho M'd- -

1. iiid i wh. ro t!in iühc' i of tho n'lieer of
Afghaiil.lan has followed with
painful rnxiety. TI10 Is to bo
found in tho following carious, but, 1

believe, prf'ctly an' h.'iitiu story : J'omo
years nao n;i rnteriri.dn;r young tailor
left tho village in (ineKtioii and went
abroad to íeck bis fortuno. Ilncvcutu-'- ;

ally found his way to Kabul, ll. ro great
luck awaitivl him. IIocbtaind tho pat
ron ago or royalty nml iiecamo inn piKin
of AfghaniKtan. Ho bad left u sweet-

heart Khind in England, and, as soon
as ho found himself tu tho road to for-

tuno ho sent for tho damsel t join him.
fciho cam", but hero fortuno deserted tho
tailor. His intended brido iu Ik r turn
obtained tho patronage of royalty, with
tho rult that ho eventually becamo
ono of tho BOO wives of Ahdurraham.

Tl.lt, however, i i only tho first act of
tho tragedy. It i nndcrtsood that, by
tho laws of Afghanistan, when tho
ameer dies, tho whole of his iiOO wives
must bo shot. Tho laws of tho Afghans
aio as immutable as tho)cf their ancient
in igh!xrs, tho Medea and IVryians, and
tho whoki tf tho littlo Midland villr :e
whero 1ho ameer's English wlfo w.in
born and whero h r parents aro still liv-

ing has been du:ing tho past week or
two iu a high stato of excitement over
tho possible fate of thu young lady. For-

tunately tho umetr Ecr:ns better now,
and it is to I opml, if only for tho sa!:o
of li!s wives, whatever their nationali-
ty, that tho improvement may continuo.
In tho mcautimo cannot diplomacy do
anything for tho young woman? At his
timo of lifo, and with a gouty habit to
boot, I should havo thought Abdurrah
might havo been induced to g;t alcug
w ith 'J9of them. If, however, ho mu: t
hava n round nnml.er ia the family cir-clo- ,

perhaps nn exchange, might bo uo- -

gotiatod. Loudon Truth.

As m

A CLICK HOTEL. EEAT.

Srheiuor tin C ould Giro t'.ie Clerk
fotuta anil Not llwlf Try.

Tho ftllow had n" b.iggago when ho
registered tirst ut tho Markham House
tíaturday, but had a very glib tongue
and told such n piausiblo story that he
was permitted to register and given a
room. Ho was well dre.ssod and a very
pleasant spoken fellow, and his bill for

xtras soon assumed startling rjropor- -

tions. Tho hotel pooplo bocamo alarm-
ed, and after ho bad been thero soveral
dav.i a party stopping theio told them
ho was a heat Tho clerk fixed up a
schema, nud that evening he got into tho
f room oil some pretext after lie
bad retired, nnd calmly gathering up tho
fellow's coat, vest and pauts told him
hey could bo rodeomod at tho offico for

11:0 aim, mil 01 ins uni.
Tho fellow's ncrvo did not desert him

even in this extremity. Ho borrowed a
mackintosh coat from tho clerk which
reached to his heels, which ho put on
over his tmdurclothiiig, in order to gc
after some money, and walked to the
Kimball I Ion no, whero ho boldly regis
tered and was fdiown to a room, loav
ing word that when his baggage arrived
it was to be kept until ho got up in the
morning.

At about 8 o clock on Sunday morn
ing ho camo jumping down stairs, male
ing a great noi.so of a talo of robbery,
in which ho had lost his clothes and $h:
in cash. Tho hotel management, with
out stopping to investigate tho fellow,
got him a now suit of clothes and paid
hitu Í8Ó rather than havo sueli notorio
ty attached to tho houso. Tho fellow
then walked back to tho Markham house,
paid his bill, obtained his clothes and
jumpid out of town. Chattanooga
Times.

TIib MyHtory of Aiubrr;r!ü.
Ambergris is an odoriferous, fatty

substance oftou found floating upon the
surface of the ocean or upon shore,
whero it haa been cast by tho waves. Ii
is known to bo 9 morbid secretion of
whales, but whether it is found in
their bodies irrespective of spccics-o- r
ago or whether in tho stomach or lutes
tines is not certainly known. Tho best
aut limit es uro of tho opinion that it la
formed only iu tho intestinal caual of
thu sperm whalo (I'hynctcr macrocepha
lus).

Lumps of this curious eubátauco range
in weight from ouo-hal- f ouncotolOO
pouuds and upward, tho largest lump
known to history weighing lUi pounds,
and was sold by a petty oriental mon
arch to tho Dutch Last Iinlia company
over 1 00 years ago. Tho season's tako ol
ambergris by American whalers Seldom
averages 11)0 pounds for tho wholu fleet
In IS'JS it was only S7 pounds, aud
1SS9 but 73. These (igureJ W ill not seem
so small when it is known th.'.t tho
pounds taken in tho yuar la.t numen
bad a market vaiuo of $23,200. St.
Louis I'.epublia

IIWloiT I-- lt I nd.
A fad iu tho shnpo of "fairy stones"

has como to light in Doatou. Tho stone
seems to bo a bit of petrified earth, w ith
what looks liko a rru.--s marked upon it,
aud is iúd to como from St. Patrick, in
Virginia, wherj there is a mountain
full of them, supposed to lavo buen
pl.inUd Hi. 1 u by to (.'. i. . as f ir back
as tho days of thu rtn itixion. llolievers
in siu h tilings or fnikdV.hu love to pick
up fads uro having tlio--- fairy stuuu.
mounted as plus, watch charms, eta

Iuipruiui't 11 3lHp.
The "cat" and tho "pig" books, de-

signed to record peo;. Id's iirpressions of
tL j! 0 iut' n oting animals each pi loon
toe" raw his own without being allowed
n f,!unp;.o of any ono cl.-.u'-s woik, bus
an ui.iui ;ng coi.ipunion in a geography
sl.etchbook. In tld.t one's friends are to
record, in a tapid, offhand drawing,
their best recollections of c rtain vcrv
familiar out iim i., u; h rs the coast of
Masiaeii:netU oí Italy or F.ughiiid or
h'orth A merica. Tu b tveii fairly d.r-re-

is dif.I'jult and raro if 0110 is long
pait daily piography lessons. The flvo

rr'ut lakes of North America is ono of
tho bcrl t.i-k- i to rot, this to be drawn iu
outline Willi ut 1. iut tha larger bays
nod coniit i.t iuns iudivated, all to bo
dono w i. 1. ut teeing, ijt, any other
fki ti ll or 11..1P. A correct map should
act ompuuy the book for easy lefcreneo
and comparison v. iih tho amateur woik.
'i luí t iirlniisly vaue, tlrell mi ntul map
tli.it ono's fiiii ds tarry about with
them, tbu.l level. led, urn f ui.tii'.T than
even iim m a s icnt's portraits ia ti e
" (j JÍU Album." I have
known mom l'.un emu p imu to slop
fieri ut a iiitio "iuij. (" for the bu t

I. it. 11 w l.ieti m on I to ! a. I now be 1, the
(.1 hi r f oi.r having in it',, r hnp-- i nor rub- -

fl Oic.l I.I t i.O 1 II U a M 11.-- 1 a Ml 111.

i'..i:.f Uiu Tin...

THE NEW VANDCRDILT HOUoE.

An American PLinrlnn "t-.- l muí
by NrT mk Sin l'lj. .

fvi icty l ai cMir.iineil tho new ('orno,
lii.s Vainh rlalt house and prmiouiici d
it magiiif'.ccnt," "iai;erh," "royal"
any adjective, in fact, that derribes
great sizo comhined with good tasto.

iu

7.ho reception tho other afternoon was '

perhajis the largest and most represent-
ativo fer given In I.'ew Yotk, r.t least j

l.TiOO pcoplo making it a point tobo,
there. j

It differed, too, from other receptions
in that tho visito;., Instead of standing
alout iu twoor threo rooms, as is usual,
wandered o(T after paying their compli-
ments to Mrs. Vanderhilt and Fpent tho
rest of tho afternoon in sightseeing
through the long suits of apartments.

"I do Ud;"vo I havo walked a milol"
exclaimed 0110 woman, who was evi-

dently determined that nothing of value
should twapo her closo scrutiny.

Tho lnmso is indeed r.n education in
itself.w ith itJ diferí i t styles of decora-

tions, according to dill'erent periods, but
all blending together iu o harmonious
wholo.

Komo of tho critici got their Lonises
pretty well mixed, pronouncing a Henri
II roo:.i a Louis XV, nod a Lonis XVI
a colonial room, but it didn't make nny
diiToronco.

TI;e Lcmisos conmiitted nnd can cover
a multitude of uu, and VvUr Marie nml
n few other experts on interior decora-
tions had a rpleiidid time setting soino of
tho women straight on their dates.

Tho houso wiil of cour. o look even
nrr v1k:i lighted for a bail, with the

company 1:1 evening dn, cut even
as it was it truly merited r.!l too praise
niveti end denotes a new era in tho
rpkndor of American livir.fr. (.'holly
KuiekerhorLer in Ntv; York I.eeordor

ACHÍ 3 TO CURE CUT3.

Hufulan fliyuirluns T.rxlvo !i Old CosmcV
Mi-do- of Trrotinj Wound.

Somocf tho best known physicians ia
Rnr.sianro strongly advocating tho adop-

tion iu tho government hospitals of nu
old Cossack custom of treating cuts aud
wounds with ashes. Tho Cossack peas
antry havo treated casca iu this f.ishi n
from timo immemorial, and Dr. 1 u:ai-koi-

a Russian physician who has been
studying tho treatment, recently said i.
an inUrviowiu a Ktissiau medical

"I strongly recommend tho treating
of sovcro cuts and wounds with ashes.
Experiment has convinced 1110 of tho
thorough efflency of tho treatment, nnd
in addition it is cheap, lakes littlo timo
to arrange nnd does nway with bulky
bandages, which havo always boon tho
bano of nurses and physieiaus. 1 ho best
ashes uro t lioso resulting from tho burn
ing of somo cotton stuff or linou, and
ouly a very thiu layer should bo applied.
If tho wound has been made by somo
dirty instrument and thero is danger of
blood poisoning, it should bo first wash
ed thoroughly with a lotion. Tho nshca
with tho blood form a hard suhstanco.
emit r which, tho most severo cuts heal
Willi romnikahlo rapidity."

Dr. Pashkoff has experimented Willi
ashes on 2U cases of cuts, and only two
of tho cutiré number failed to resr.lt
successfully. Theso cases would havo
been cured, too, had not tho nursca fail
ed to apply prescribed lotions to tho
wounds beforo tho physicians took loein
in charfju. It is extremely proh.iblo
that tho nthes treatment will bo adopt-
ed in tho Ct. Petersburg hospitals Lufuru
lonj;.

To IK One a Cliurch.
A strr.ngo question is beiii raised i:i

tho court hero by two saloon keeper.l
who aro Ixing prosecuted for running
saloons within S00 feet of a church,
which Í3 forbidden by tho mulct law.
They ndmit that they nro within the
prescribed distanco of tho building i:i
question, but deny that it is a church.
Bo tho- - question arises, hat is a
church? Tho ouo complaining is the
German Methodist, nnd it is located on
Locust street, ono cf tho principal busi-
ness streets, nnd in a good business lo-

cality. Tho church owned this property
aud concluded to maku tho mor.t cf it.
So a substantial threa story business
block was built tliero, with stores on
tho first floor, offices in front on tho
second floor, nnd tho hall, used as a
church, on tho second floor, back. Tho
third floor is used by tenants. Tho jury
in otiocaso found that tho building was
not n church and that it cordd not Lcep
saloons SO!) feet nway. Tho caso will
undoubtedly bo carried to tho supreme
court to tet a definition cf what u
church ia. Dos Moines Dispatch.

An Echo of tho llallis of Tra r.lilje.
Wiliiani Jones, tin old and well

known citizen of Delano, Madison coun-
ty, Ark., bad a ratlu r ext iting adven-
ture on tho inoniingof Dec. 4. 11a, with
bis son, William, had been making a
tour of fivo or six counties eat t of this
in a two horse wagon, and on their ro
tura they camped for tho night on Pea
Ku'.go battlefield. On arising in the
morning they inado a big log Piro and
wero waiting for their bre.ikfr.: t wheu
a tremendous explosion took placo. A
chunk of wood struck tho old gent Io-

nian on tho bead, knocking him down,
while nt tho samo instant a larger stick
from tho camp-fi- struck tho younger
nan on tho shoulders. Daylight reveal-

ed a holo 0 or B inches deep, whero a 10
or 13 pound p.irrott shell had been i

ing underground ever since thu battle
fought March 7 and 8, 18(!J, uearly 33
years ago. With tho exception of a dent
in tho tiro of the wagon and a broken
felly juo further da!im;;o was done, ua.l
after catching thu horses that had run
away the 0I1I gentleman gatin reO up a
few pieces of tiio shell for memeutos
and proceeded on his j airney. b't. Loais
(J t.

A Vigorous Swoninlu
The Norwegian bark Lorenzo, which

recently arrived at Poinacola, Fia., bad
a sample of tho strength of a sword lb h.
Through tho metal sheathing of her
hull, then through six ineln a of planking
and tho inner ceiling about
three inches the fish liad driven its snout,
or "sword," tho result being a leak
which kept tho crew lit tho pumps for
six bouis a day. The swoul was about
ü '.j inches in circumference at the point
and 5 inches at tho end hete it had
I roben o!f, tho piece being about 20
ii.. ia s long.

A Monument of lLiukmptey.
Tl.u gr. at tower at Wembley park,

math of Loudon, which is intended to
bo mm h higher than tho Lilicl tower,
primita to hwovo a monument of
h.ii.l.rnot; y. Thu company has spent
V'O'I.b'Jil, und the iiitt platform has uet

. t U- - 11 reai.li-- J.

C'nptnln J'O

TULLO I O i

n hen

C.-- t t.iiil C. V'. ,:o!:;i ( ! f (hit ti:( D.
Ii. Libbey P.I'd 1 (;f Vinoecoiino,
has, from a tieiroi-.- h l.nowh dgn f tho
flifiienlties nnd dangi is which beftt tho
skatir, whrn ho g,(s through tho ice,
coinpilrd B 'ii.--t c f 1 recant ionary meat-ure-

which bo does not expect to bo
followed explicit ly, but which ho is iu
hopes will bo heeded by the venture-
some.

I i is timely wai ning contains excellent
advice to all skaters, ami tho snggi stionn
aro as follows:

Tirst. When yon go skating tako a
ball of strong cord, to 0110 end of which
is attached a heavy ihh sinker, so that
if any 0110 goes through tho ico yon can
stand far enough away from tho holo
and yet render them assistanco by throw-
ing tho weighted end of the lino to them.

Second.- - If you go through tho ico
whero thero is a strong current, try nnd
l.ecp at tho vp river end of tho holo.
Host your nrm on tho edgo of
possible, but do not attempt to climb
out ahmo, for you will loso tho strength
which you will need win n assistance ar-

rives. If a pi 1 sou remains perfect ly qui-
et, tho coid water does not circulate
through bis clothes and bis liody

warm. Vo every tiiort to keep
away from tho down liver end of tin
hole, for tho current will swi.-- yon un-

der tho ice in a twinkling.
Third. If 110 help is near, rcr.t ona

arm on tho ice, rui.-- o tho foot carefolly
and ono skato can bo removed viry eas-
ily. Tako off theothirbkate in the samo
manner, find then with theo to aid you
your safety is assured.

Fourth. If yon hear nny ouo call for
help, do not hasteu to tip spot unless
you have a pole, bush or roincthing that
w ill bo of as.tist.inco to thnni.

Fifth. Cost of all, keep off tho ice
under which thero is a stroug current.

Captain Johnson has saved 13 persons
from watery graves during his 1 Colimo.

Oshkosh Northwestern.

THE CURRENT FRENCH C?.A2E.

Kztrcrao TgMutlnn Promised rus tho Re-

sult nf tho y Maui.
Tho succession of fanatical craz.r-- i in

which tho l'reneh pciplo havo been
in tho past two years has placed

npoa tiio statute books eotnoof tho most
monstrous laws that ever disgraced n
monarchy, not to say a democracy. Tho
present spy mania promises to add somo
amazing legislation of this description.
Tho law against espionage laid before
tho chamber ly tho minister of war,
now awaiting enactment, is of this char
acter. Tho pretended purpose of tho bill
is to cuable tho penalty of death agaiast
traitors, rueli as Captain Dreyfus, to be
inflicted, but Jt contains a number cf
insidious clauses whic h would ennulo n

povernineiit not troubled with scruples
of conscience to get rid of its enemies
by trumping up spurious charges ot dis-
closing stato secrets.

For instance, it proposes to inflict five
years' imprisonment and 10,000 francs'
lino 011 any unqualified person who shall,
oven without intent of espionage, have
procured, got hold of cr published any
plans, documents or information con-

cerning tho national defensa or tho ex-

ternal 6afety of tho state. This proposal
if, strongly der.oniice.l I y tho opposition

the ico If iovimsly nggrur4o of

newspapers, ami oven HiJ luinistuiui
Debat.iadniitltii.it it i' goiog a litt.le
too far. It is hardly suyprhin;; that
somo of tho London newspapers nro de-

claring that tho only cafe. y for foreign-
ers is to stay away lroiu France. Paiis
Loiter.

PULLMAN'G NARROW ESCAPE.

Cliolly Till Ei tho Harón t amo Trrtly
JVcnr I'ulllrs tiio I)ii!:i-- ' Nose.

Baron Oito von l'ritseh, 11 very clever
nud ngrerablo German nobleman, is in
town on a visit and ti lls a roo 1 story
cf how ho was offered $1,000 to pull
Georgo Pullman's nose iu Chicago the
other day.

It seems that tho baron was tho duke's
agent nt tho Chicago exhibition and had
charge of tho Pullman exhibit in the
Transportation building.

Ho found Pullman a hard taskmaster,
nnd being rather hot tempered himself
ho finally quarreled with Ids employer
and tuld him to go to tho r.ence.

A Chicago newspaper heard of tho
quarrel nnd sent a representativo to tho
baron oilering him $1,000 in cash if hu
would pull (Joorgo Pullman's noso in
public.

Tho barcn longed to accept tho offer
nnd would havo done so had lis accounts
with tho millionaire been settled.

Ho restrained his dosi-.o.-- settled his
accounts nnd then offered tolo tho job
for half tho original sum, but tho paper
was then beet cn mother sensation, and
the negotiations full through.

I woiaiir if thodnko knows how very
near bin r.a id organ came to gelling a

"domn cd bad twist. " Chol.'y Knick-
erbocker i:i New York Recorder.

"y.j Awful Hud."
Kato Field writes from England:,

"Apropos of. All-cr- t raemcrir.l.t, tho
nowly erected ttatno iu Hyde park is
tho most hideous thing tho human eye
ever behold. Tho figuro is seated, en-

veloped in a great obo. As tho bronze
is pl.hd, it is impost iblo to view tho
shining mass when tiio sun falls upon
it From the back tho statue looks liko
a lingo pilib-i- l pill and is familiarly call-
ed 'Albert the Chit.' Tluy say that wheu
tho Piinco if Wales fir:,t it ho
threw up bis hands, exclaiming, 'My
awful dad!' tints pertinently applying
tho title of Charles Mathews' last com
e.ly. The Edinburgh memorial far out-

shines mi taphoiiially, I mean tho
tnielf monstrocitv. "

A Ci'iiei-oii- MlKcy.

A fcn ut many yeaia ago thero resid-
ed in Ma;:c:lhs tin old man named
(Juyot. IIo was known to every Inhab-
itant, nnd eveiy urchin in the street
could point biia out ns a niggard in his
dealings nnd a wretch of thu utmost
penury in his habits of I ifa From his
boyhood tiiis old man had lived iu tho
city of Marncilhs, and although the peo-
ple treated hii.i with hi 'in und hat nil
nothing would ini.uie bim to leavo it.

When ho walked too airee t, ho was
followed Ly n crowd of hootin; Ik.vs,

who fien thu v.' sto.e s und mud
him. 'i bero was 110 0110 t iptnk u kind
word 111 his favir. l!o was rcganh-- by
oil n r.:i i.v .rii ions old n.isi r wlm.su lito
was dcvoti d to boau'.ie;,' i:p gold. At
la. t tl'u 1 Id 1 nal tin d, ai.d it tt.il found
that ho bad luía i ir at fortuno. l!o
hit tt Will which Ii ad: "Having

fit-11- n.y ii.fi.ncy that tho poor
til f.lai cilios tu ill applied with wa-

ter, woich fin 01 .y bo procure.! at
frt.it price, 1 havo fl.itlfi.lly luboled
t' V, In f I' y 1 V; "'. ' V - tl ' tu

t'lis creat l ;i vsiog. a'd I (.in t tc'it tho
w 1. 1. In "f ley 1 ropcrty find I bo expended
in 1 uihlinif r n nim dm t for tl: ir "

i'hihek It. iii 1 l'n

I.lfe In Iu:!a.
Missionnry work n1111.11;'. "India's cor-

al strands" may le vuy inspiring, bnt
Miss ("oombs, a Maine vomnn who I ns

bien engaged iu tho work for 11 years,
says thero aro times w hen that is i; t
its mo: t prominent feature. Lights nro
kept burning all nipht becanso of tho
too social habits of ccntlpcds; Feoiplor.s
and cobras.- - t'nalus livo in the walls of
old houses ns rals do here, and at night
they como out nnd prowl around. Alto-
gether Miiiinnl nature seems rather live-
ly to tho foreign missionaries.

SEE NO JOKE M CORRUPTION.

i:ngllh I'copli Vnc!lo to l ii lrrlnnil tlin
Antliy cif A ilieriraiis.

Tho delif:ht of In ing a nation, nnd a
very big nation ut that, has not yet with
ns lust nil tho charm of novelty, nnd wo
pelt Clio another with ridiculo lifter tho

! f ishiou scIkmiI- -

i;

boys pelting ono another witn snow-

balls. Already tuno is a vast nrray of
seasoned Dud recognized jokes which
nro leveled against every city iu tho
land. Tho culture of Huston, tho slow-

ness of Philadelphia, tho ostentation of
Kew York, tho urroganco nnd ami it ion
cf Chicago, tiio mutual j. alousy of

nnd 8f. Paul theso ate themes
of which tiio American satiri-- t never
wearies; theso aro characteristics which
ho has striven, with somo dogr,o of sno-ces-

to mako clear to tho 10'' cf man-

kind. Add to them our less justifiable
diversion nt oficial corruption nnd mis-
management, our g'ieoover tho blunders
and rascalities of tho men whom we
permit to govern ns, and wo have tho
curious combination of keenness nml ap-

athy, of penetration nnd indiíii renco,
which makes posslblo American humor.

Now, Englishmen, however prono to
laugh nt their own foibles, do not, as a
rule, tako their own polities lightly.
Tlioso whom I havo known wero most
depressingly serious when discussing tho
situation with friends nnd most disa-

greeably violent when by chanco they
met an opponent. Neither do they seo
anything funny in being robbed by cor-

porations, but, with f.iscouragiug and
nnhuir.orous tenncity, exact payment of
thu last farthing of debt, fulfillment cf
tho lart clauso in n charter. Our lenity
in i nch matters is a trait which they
fail to understand nnd aro disinclined
to envy. Ono cf tho most amusing
FcenM I ever witnessed was nn ult crea-

tion between au exceedingly clover Eng-

lish wemau, who for years has taken a
lively rait in publio measures, nuil a
country woman of my own, deeply im-

bued with that gentío pessimism which
insures contentment nud bars reform.
Tho subject under discussion was tho
street car servico of Philadelphia, which
would havo been primitivo for Asia Mi-

nor, r.nti tho English woman was ex-

pressing iu 110 measured terms her
amazement nt such coniproheusivo and
unqualified luolUeieucy.

Iu vain my American friend explain-
ed to her that this car servico was ono
of tho most diverting things about our
Quaker City; that it represented 0110 of
thoso humorous details which gavo
Philadelphia its distinctly local color.
Tho English woman declined to be
amused. "I do not understand you in
tho least, ' sho said gravely. "You havo
a beautiful city, of which yon should
bo proud. You havo disgraceful streets
r.nd trams, cf which you should bo
ashamed. Yet you ridiculo your city ns

if you wero nsh:;:::ed of that and defend
your trams r.s if you wero proud of
them. If you think it funny to bo im-

posed on, you will never bo at a loss for
a ioko." Ctzy Hours.

A 1'altietlo Trngcily.
At the performance of tho pantomimo

"Dick Vliittiii;;ton" ut a London thea-
ter oil Wednesday evening tho leading
actress, Kitty Tirrell, had just spoken
a few lines, ending with, "Ilia road to
fortuno he'll pave o'er my corse," when
sho fell in a faint, was carried oat nud
died in her dressing room a few miu-utc- B

later. Her husband, Harry Ewius,
who played tho clown as King Rat, had
to appear during tho rest of tho per-

formance as if nothing had happened.
What makes tho pathetic tragedy more
than of local interest is tho fact that
tho doctora testified at the inquest that
tho woman's death was undoubtedly
caused by tight lacing. Tho pressure
was so great that her heart stopped
beating. Loudon Correspondent.
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benrfit. pot more relief ta one hour from yciir
medicine, as far as my Momirli was concerned,
than from all the other medicine ned.

any person who rends this riitfrrintf from
dyspepsia constipation and will your
medicine have doue, he will regret it'1

SENTIMENTAL FLAPDOODLE.

An American family. Including Do;,
Make 8eosalion Iu Tarla.

A11 American family in Paris, accord-
ing to Lo Temps, has excited some no-tic- o

iu that sensation loving capital by
its conduct over the death of dog. Tho
nninial wns a great pet in tho family,
tnd on his falling ill nil tho experts in
dog maladies wero onco summoned.
As ho persistently grew worso, he was
taken to nn' establishment for tho care
of dogs, sort of privato hospital, and
orders given that every attention and
effort should bo made to savo him.
Members cf tho family called two and
threo times a day to inquire for Kwik,

the dog was called; but, despito all
caro, Kwik died, and there was nothing
left folho sorrowing family to do but
bury him. An undertaker was summon-
ed and poor Kwik mado rr.dy for tho
grave. An oak casket, fitted into a sec
ond ouo of lead, wns prepared aud n
trave mado iu tiio privato plot of
friend of Kwik's master at. Vaucrosson.
All oflieial red tapo was duly complied
wilh, nnd 011 tho day of thu interment
the funeral cortego comprised thrro

Tho ceremony onded, tho undertaker's
bill of 00 was duly presented. This
Kwik's mourners found so very moder
ato that tho sum cf f-!- was added to
bo divided among tho gravediggcrs.
Now York Times.

He near With Ills Finger.
James, tho sou of John

Hartman, a farmer south of this city,
had spinal meningitis one year ago nnd
was left practically deaf. Several
months n.r;o he happened to placo his

s the whole
about

hand on his mother's throat whilo sho
was talkii;;? aud found ho tcr.Id under-
stand everything tho said. IIo experi
mented with others and found thi.t tho
senso of touch in his case would mako
no for tho deficiency in heiuing. lie cul
tivated it and now is able to hold con
vernation by placing his hand upon tho
throat cf thor.e ho is talking with. He
places tho ball of tho fingers upon th9
larynx nnd understands perfectly. An
dcrjou (Ind.) Dispatch.

Chlcaffo'a Enormous Four Hnmlrccl.
A "society directory" just publibh

cd indicates that thero are '0, 000 poo
plo iu Chicago's Four Hundred. This
could happen only in Chicago. Chica
go Iiooord.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

1 ií)story

SOPA
no more than other pickace soda never spoils
universally acknowledged purest the worU.

Made only by CUCRCII L CO., New York. Sold by procer everywhere.
Write lot Arm Mad Hammer liuok ot valuable HecipeitFUEE.
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SAMl'Lli llOX. UooUlula and fiee.
Chemical Co, La W:s.
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